


Preface

Th.esdvsnr\irbooll.ro.qnalvaop-a'eda5asee)ofr,onrpdgeanrl.s'nthp(d,D,j,,oeeeen
aMa,dl993ardApl'999GdlelRdlrbtnDavel.a-$.anoMa'kD'Magg'o,e{u{edreaur-oa.ktrh

the obj*tive ofasemblinq a dlw6e peEpectlve on the nalurcl hktory ol ou foren.To pEsetue the per

enalnalurcofthee$ays,Ca en and Lynn Rathbun and Kathe Tanner of I,e Cddbria, d d onlym nor edit.
ing fo, {yle,qrammar,and enqth (but not.ontent).

The Camb a FoEst Committee (a pending non prcfii pubi. benefit.orpo6tioh)has a$emb ed the
oqinae$ar5intothlsb@ketwlththehopeiharCamban5willfindlhearticlesint€rering,nfomanve
anduselulinunde6randingourlorest.!nto.tunatey,highprintinq.oitspreEntedtheuFoftheoriginal
colored photorbyBGdSeekihataccompanled ffaiyoftheard(ler. A dridse Desisn did the arianqement
and layoui of th s booklet with guidance lrom Wiliam Nanna,6alen Ralhbun, RobTGsk, and Rick Hawt.y.
l1le illust6tionslnthls b@k etarc byLynn Rarhbun,A.tVan Rhyn,Judy Lrcn and LindaWaren Seek.

Presenily, under lhe a.gk oi rhe Cambra Forest Commiriee a 5100,000 6ram troto the Ca ilo.nia
Depanmentof Forenry and Flre Prciection 15 fundhq the development ola Forest Manag.ment Plan for
the Camb a are5. The Committ€e with adm n strar ve rupport fbm the Caob a Community SeNices
Di5lrTcl has con$acted with the Sa.hmento fnn lones & stokes lo develop rhe plan and implem€nratlon
rtrat€gy. A series oi news ettere and workshops wil keeptheCambria.ommuhityinfomedolprogre$.

Flnanclalluppon for the pub i.ation of thls booklet was conlr buled by the Califomla Depa menl of

fhe Con*ia Foren Co niftee dedi.otes thit calle.tion ol essoyt in n nory ot Lindo Wa en 5e.1. o

rcna*dble lody who loved outlorett with d po$ion, and who intpir.d .o hony b do the tone.



Forward
By shin.y Biandi,supetunor
s.n LUB obi+o Couniy 2nd DBtri.t

lhe naturdlbtuuiy ol Cdlfomid, CenrdlCodi. i.Llud,ng borh noihem San Luk ObFpo Cornry an.
I burhe,n Monre'ev (ou{r6 Jn.o-aho anwh.,. 

'nrheso,ld.T@ard the nodh trc<wered mountains m.rch ght to the sea, someiimes.nding n magnificenth qh

bluffs,atrimes ihrouded in fog, at i ms glkiening in b lliani runrhinaToward rhesuth th€ mountains
sften into hilk, covered with sE$ and a variety ol Ere and endansercd p ant life with exotic names like
cofrpa.t @brebby rhlstle or Chono Creek bog i h isilq Deep .anyonr wirh Spanlsh names inteEcr the
lands.ape and their.reeks empty inio the Pacif. oc.an Gnrcns and creeks named Arcyo de la cruz,
Arcrc Laguna 5an simeon, safi a nosa.

The major communi9 on th. CentEl Coan k Camb a a smalltown byrodayt standards-bul a rown
that lwe5 ns ch PonuqueieSwl5s and welih h stori€!.Cambria has many residents who wo*very had
toprcie.tiislniquellontercypneforest,ag.ultuEllan&andhistoryTothe*hardrc lngpeope,ihk
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lntrodu<tion

lhefi6rlmeyoudrcve upNiqhway I you (ouldn t

A pine 6oren gDwiig qhtuptorhebea.hthis
r $uth? You thought (uncons.ioudy perhap,
rhat ihii ilnla naturaltorc(jun a bun.h oriEes
that spread after som.on€ planted $em,Thal it
after all, h@ some oI th€ extensive eucalyptus
grdes in southern Glifomla 6freto be,

/"'' -

the qualny of life that brouqht u5 he@ in the fiut
p ae, lt h indeed a joy and a p vi ege to llve wlth

Itcan ako bea pain in the neck
Mont€Ey piie5 are notoriourly "wind nagie."

Many Camb ans lear a ne fiay adve uninvited
nroth.ir ivingefr ona sto.myn ght.Thenlhee

T5lhe regular interuption ofelectdGlFfri.e dur
ng noms-typi.aly the resuk of a falllng pine

And whataboutlhe fire hazard? Afterall.thir is

a fire-adapted 6rc{ one ihat has co-evoived w th
6rcasa Eqular purge of d seases and aqed lrees.
when w ll the next one iweep fi rcugh?

But.l.a y, @ who lve here do $ desplte the
headaches. For us, the benefi$ Iar ouhve 9h ih€
drawba.ks. Wee wllling to take our.hances wth

And beGure we intend to insure ihai thls foren
endurcs,wetake ir ar ourdlrytocare lor it, and to
leam to live with it, as a paft ol t. Living wiih a for
est comes w th its responrlbi ities,

Pehaps chiel among these reiponsibtliti€s s

that re must educate ou6elve' We need ro know

Whe.e €ke do Monte@y pines qrow? H many
diffeEfl klnd5 arc theE? low dd the Chumash ue
thepines?0oihesetEesl<unedpe odi.fl re?What!
the ben way to t m a Monter.y pine? what olher types
ofpanls and animak lle ii this foren? Whar about
in*ds?Andwhatabour pinepfth.anker?

What aboui .onsnuciion practices in a Mon.
teEy pin€ 6oren whatk the ben way to buid io
minimize dkrupiion of the vees?

Welcome Gmbria, to a ne 5e es of e$ays
bringingyou answeBtotheFquen onsand many
othe6. with the community dedicated ro under
standing and b<omhg involved in issues regard-
ing lreet we .an enrur€ a healthy toren for
Camb afarintothetutuR

Bui n@ tha you ive here, you know v€ry well
that thk is a natuE foEs. And It It to a lalge
d.qree the 6oren that makes Cambr a so maqica .

God! pockeiasa friendand l(al liOras Ralph
Waldo Emeren once wrcte, a p ace'whof aroves
thefroli.fairiesplann€d.' A,lellctendem c.' Ator
es whose range was once lar greaier than at prer
ent Avictim olthe€ndof lhe lceagesandawarm

We Cambrians matue and count our blesinqs
and give thanks thar this pa.e has somehow
es.ap€d the et(eme ovederelopment that har
forwer changed the $urh.rn ihid of the state.
And we alshare a common interes!to maintan



A Forest of Pine and OakTrees



The PuzzlinE History ofthe Cambria Pines

This anirle is dedirored b the menoty ol Linda Seek,

eho dA sa nuh to prct{t Conbtio\ pine fokst, one
of n: hon ptdi@s notutol rctuuce'

/Ane of fte ore.r mvnend or caifom'a hotanv r
Ut'" .,,"-nr ai,t,it,rion or r'aonrerev pine
rorestr, h the Cambia area the lree k confined to
welldhlned, sndy $ilabove 70 millon ye old
nndstone of the Fcn.kcan lomation. Pines a€
abrent on heavy.lay above lhae,whlch i5 doe
typicalofthe Fran( scan Iomallon. Lqaldktbu
tion k .learly defined by soik, soil chemlstry, and

Thenee kalroa'foq-bek'plan!andalioabho6
fron. But cli ate and geology do not expla n the
tEek ab*n.e along the 8iq Sur .oan, or to the
nonh of 5an F6nckcq even though p anted tEes

Nonh ot camb a,the next population of Mon
terey pines is in the Monterey Penlnsula-Polnt
Lobo, arca, and a thnd k jusi nonh of Ironterey
&y ai Aho Nuevo. The5e nonhern l€es are difier
eht from the Cambria t per most obviously hving
smaller.onerwhi.h might be.xp<red from pop-
ulatlonswith hogeneticinteradion. Butsimi a ties
ndicarerhat both *olved from a common 5tck,

Monterey phes,like much olcal fornia's veseta
t on, are adapted moEtoa.limaiethan to a p ace,
Dani€ Axe rod of the lniveEity of Caliornia found
lrcm losis rhat plani.ommunliies haE noved
large distan.es wilh past changes of climare, a low
insjun perand pine io.derthe Molave, and red-
@d forest ro extend lo sant. Barbara. .e ases
have .ycles rhar have laned a5 iho as 23,000

,@6, and a5long as 100,000 yeau, in which these
major vegetarlon rhiiis have o..urEd.

Oneth&ry holds that the mu.h lower sea lewl
olrhel.eAges (ar mu.h a!(rcft.lowdduetothe
wat( beinqftpped n .ontinental l.e sheer)may
haw expoFd suitable teiialn otfshore frcm the
curcnr centEl coasr Thk habitat k now d@wned
by ihe hlgher 5ea leve of the curent lnteqlacial
penod. Anotheriheory holds that ihe.limate has
pedod, of d uch I rcater Ginf.ll, prcba bly a$ociat
en whh an i.e aqe, whi.h would alow the pine to

oc.upy a broader range of habitsts, some perhaps
much tudher from the .cn than at presenr.

Around l0 oilion yea6 ago, ancesor of rhe
Mo nte rcy pine covered mo{ ot rhe westeh Coa st
Ra n qes, a $o.iaied wirh wam{ imate p ants rMt
rcsenb ed spe.ies nd lound in.entaland iouth-
em Mexi.o ln the P iocen€ epoch, belreen 1.6 5
million yeaE ago, Monterey pin e ranged from $e
Golden 6are to Mount Eden, resi of Hemer fte
Pleisto.ene (1.6 million yeaE to rr,000 yea6 ago),
dll linds the plne at Rancho La 8rca and in the
vi.inity ol the Golden Gate. was it in cambla duts
ing ihose iime!? We cai only guess, but the
chan.es are that lhe ree k a relaiive new.omer
running ah6d of the isin9 se.levelas ir hugged
the coastal 6q beh. Like ioday,lf I attemded to
migrat€ inb a@5 whh the wrong sils, its $nem

As we enter a new age of slobal warming
bDughtaboutby man'sa.tivhier,whatwill our.li-
mate be like? lfourcimate.hangeswhatwil hap
pen lo oursma l,lraqile sand ofplne5In Caob al



The Remarkable Pine

JMon ofihe tres ln rhis speciesare
n the southeh Hemirph€reon about
3,750,000 acres in Ch e, 3,500,000
a.rcs in New Zea la n d, 2,000,000 ac res

in AurElia, and the re5t in 9ourh

Africa,Spain,and about a dozen other
.ounties. lt wasnt always thus.Two
hund@dt€n yeaE ago, all ol the Pirur
ad,rtd trces on Earth existed in fiv€
small populatons: on Cedros and
6uadalupe klandrof Baja Glifomia;ai
Rancho Santa Rosa (cambria), the
Mont.rey Peninsula area, and near

PontAno Nuevo on ihe mainland ol

ln l733, seedr of these pines w€re

aamb ai nanve pines b€ onq ro thespeoespmrr
Ldd,ara Man" moore Gllrhde rhar qrcw he'e
'Monierey pine," but it k usetu as wel a5 mor.
accurate to calthis subnaniialy differcnt native
population 'Ca mbria n pine.' H oweve r, 99.9% of i h.
Pinlr /ddiata trees now grow nq on EaIth are .a led

tadiata pin€'ln English rpeaking regioitor"plno
iniiqne' and "pino Gdlala" in spankh rpeaking

near Au.kland, N€w Zea and,w th the seed ource
r{oded as"5anla Rosa.' This p a^tarlon wa! later
felled and miled, but there k no rccord ol seeds

having been collected f@m 1.

Duing 1900 1950, major plantation prcgGms
us ng radiata pine were bequn fir in South
Aunralia,then New Ze.land,and then Chlle. The r
pu@ose was to supply mu.h or all of ihe wood
neded in these thre. req onr. F

iom the Gmbrlan pin€r are induded
in ihek or later rad ata pine planta-

tion!, whi.h rerc mo*ly erablkhed
ur ngseedsftomexisting p aitations

since 1950, the planbtion aEas of
radiata pinein Chi e,NewZealandand
pad5 of Australia have expanded far
beyond rhose ne€ded to satist
domef. wood needr ln 1993. for
every ree ol Pin6 raaiata growing in
the five nanve population!, apprcxi
mately l,0OO are grcwing in panla-
tions li chlleand NewZealand native
forens are no longer needed as a

source of w@d, a^d rhey rank *l and
f2 on Eanh with rcsped ro the per

.enbgesoftheno gina native fo@st how npa*s
a^d reserues. Radiab pine plantaions made that

By2020,if nothinq qoesFiour ywronq,radiata
pine will be the rl eaner of expo
zealand. Futrh.more, as ihe avalability ol ths
plantalion grcwn wood reduces the heed to.ui in
Eath! morefhgi e foress, some ot these can also

be sel aside ln rc5ewe5, lf .onsetuation orqaniza

tions, governm. nB and oiheE manage to EseNe
such morejG 9 le native fo rest5, these 6d iata pin e

plantarions wil have helped prevenr or al least
delay rhe extin.tion of hundrcd5 or eveh thou'
saids ol threatened and endangered spe.ies per
yeaLcamb an pine genes may wellplay a @le i^

s€nt from Montercy to France, wheE they were
g@wn in Parisand r@n given ihe sc entifc nahe
Pinus .alilaniana. ln 1331, David Douq as sent

more pne leeds fbm Monierey to England and
scodand, and suggested the s.ientifi . name Pinur

irJrgn,r for the rpe.ies. Thk name signfied irs

'remarkable"qua ities of rapld gbwth,dark greetr

color a^d pl€asant fragEnce. However, Pidur @drd.

rd soon be6m e the acce pted s.ieni fi. name and

"remarGble pine never rea lycaughton
The spread oI thG rema able pne o.cutr€d in

lhree halorphaer Tn€ 1300s en.ompa$ed a peli
od of( enti6.studyand p aitii$ byiEeenthusi
asts.lniomearcaritwasEpidyadoptedlor ulban
and amenity plantingrand s€vera moden planta-

tions in southAunGia and a f.w n Newzeaand
weB e{ablsh€d Most oI the seeds for rhese had

.ome either diEdyor indirecdyfrom the popula

tions at Monterey and Aho Nuevo.One hlghly su..
ce$fu plantation had ben enabkhed n 1366



Pollen in the Pines

E.bruary ir rhe ime ror es in our ro,esr-p,ne
I sek lhatE The.rcationofnewp netrees beqine
w ththeappeahn.eof yel owish malecaikinsnear
the bEnchtips olthe pinetrces,andihen coplous
amounR of pollen are produ.ed. Suddenly, we
besinto noti.e puddlesfrom recentEinslhath3ve
accumulated a yellowGh fi m.

Cau parked outside get a golden duslng.
sidewalkr drlveways, decks, and porche, Gry a

ayerof latrron powder,whkh rcfl*tsfootp ntsof
those who have pa$ed,nose norma lytraispareit
lp iderwebs on our houses become quite appareni
each beadedwlh it5 own captive pollen qEiis,

derous prc.esas of naiuF. lvleanwhi e, @ Iorcst
dw.leu await lhe end of po len season,which will
hen le$ snez ns and..an.'.aE and house,,

the new crop of cone5 will not be rcady ro shed
thek seds for about th@ yeau nom the time of
pollination. This does not necesn ly mean that
the* mature s€ds wll be rc eased fbm th€ir .ozy
.ones when this time aiilves.

Monterey pines aE .ons dered to b€ one of the
.oFd-.one conlfert a qroup that also includes
other spec e5 of pines and ryprcsei Con€i of
thes. sp{ies.an pe6ln unop.red on the trce lor
many yea6, and difier liom those of mon dher
.onitur in that the cone scaes rcmain tighdy
pE$ed tog eth er prcle.ting ih€ s*ds inside, The
€n.lo*d eedr cai reoain aire in the cones lor
long pe ods ol time, as mu.h as 40 yeaE in the
.ase of the Sanb Cruz cypress,

lie trick to getting the.lord cones to open ls

heat.lwassurpdsedone morningtofind a mas of
winged s€edr arcund a baskd of.ones on our
heatrh aftq a nlce wah firc the prcvious nighi.
Out in the forest, ih€ heat FquiEd io open the
.one s6le! of most .lo*d{one (onifeu .omes
lrom a forest fiE that kilk the parcnttEes,

thesedsfallfrcmthenewy{pened.onesonto
the g@un4 wh€E ih.y readlly geminat€ in the
newly enriched ei . Anenmpeofihk proces.an
be sen on Wen Cuena Ridge wherc $e S.qent
.ypF$grovebuhed du ng the Highway 4r lire.

Lucky lor us lving in Cambha, Moiterey pines
haw 5emlclo5ed..ones,Our pine cones willop.n
merelyin rcsponsero th€ heai ofa wah day.

Haveyou heardthedistincrive"popping"on on€
oltho* wam, sill days in the fall, and wat hed the
winqed eeds helicopt€r down to rhe gbund? thir
k ihe rcason we re pine redlings and sapings
56nered in our maturc jMontercy pine forest with-

Sp ngcleanlng k moreofachoEherc nthelor
en with the additio n of the yel ow ! ust"to skylig hts,

declc, and bird baths. How{ai this ir a sma lin@n.
venien.€ for th€ €njoymeit r ga nom I vins amons
the pines in Camb a. W thout the pollen there
would benoserin ihefor.n-lndeed h6fbre{

Pnes arc wind polinated and thktremendous
mars of blowin9 yellow 'dust' increase3 the
chances lMtewylemale.onewill be inFminated.
sueGlnglrthe weathd seeds to accommodate
thk rcprcductive ellort by providing perodsofdry
andwihdycondltionrwhlcha lowsthe po len to be
depos ted on th. awah ng lemale.onet

To help a$u€that ves do not fenlllze them-
elves, lhe polen prcducing catkins are lo.ated
lows on $e vee usualy on ,ide b6nches,fte
new cones,appearng higher up,are !mal reddish
knob! nea |he npofterminalb6n.he5 that awa t
thepollen d fting onthe br*ze.

letheorylsthatpolleifromothertrcesis more
likelyto pollinate the cones w th this amnqement,
and thus achievecrc$ lertilizauon.

Eren thouqh pollination o..uudoing ate wh-
teLfeni ization olthe pine ovule legg) willnoloccur
unti It to 24 monrhs ater The lnrem al events th at
leadtoseedlomationseemlo beoneolthosepon

I



Cambria Foq

lheChumashlnd ansviewed foq as a lv nq bernq
l,h* h.,r - ---*-hd h,{-" *'h dh-

entn es. Medi. ne peop e were enn6ied to slre
du€ respe.t for log be.ause t was recogniz€d nor
only as a sp tua vehkle butaGoas a connibutor
to the abunda^ce of a.omr,seedr frui( and 9ame

For mos of us h is hard lo view the fog a5 be hg

anythlng aliveatall. Any meteorcloq scan explain
rhe phenomenon in detaland predi.t ls(omi^g
with rcasnable accura., The fa.ts are hard to
iqnore yet in a few hundredyea6ourunde6tand-
ing of fog may be qune dif6.reni. Todays met€or
ology might even be recoded as tomorow's

Sin.e I won't be around lo see how this 5tory
unfolds tend to splnd more tme obpNinq ih.
wayfog nreracswith ourlocalenvkonment.ltcan
ntecpeEe with rees ikefnely meshed qeauand
ako add a veilol myrtery to our ush green forelt
rt can ihtera.t wth a d&p bue sky in reperh ve
par€rnsor €tt e ln a va l€ylike a collo^y cush on.
Aspiderwebbe.omes$laden w th mokturethat
iBdesign srcvealedthrcughst ngsoftransluceit

As a phoiogBpher I enjoy lh€ dffused light
efiects noh foo on floweE and plana lt enabl€s
me io re.od rhe detai without having to wory
about direct suill9ht and darkrhadow'on Fver
alocGsions lhav€ *ead ed mytripod and polnled
my cameG at a subi*t 6tch nq the momenr-
recodinq a drop precaiously hanqinq frcm a leat
flower, or even a sleep n9 insect.lnth.time itiakes
to 5er up my.amera, wan for the air to still,and

.li.k the rhuter, 5eveh drops can lal 10 the
ground. A weary companion mayview thk as my
anempiio relnvenr the warer. ock.

Our luontercy pines seem ro be parti(ulaiy
adepi ai.aptur ng thisephemera waterrcurce. A
pin€ only l5feethigh may have as manyas 50,000
need es,ea.h.apabl. ofcond€nsing fog to vh ble
drcplet' Aseach d rcplet qrcw' 9 ravily eventua I y
pulk it to the qrcund. the foq drip from a ,ge
pine(an sound like h€avy ra n, a5 it wet5 the soil
bensth n.Suianop€n pat.h ofgras 30 f*r away
lrcm anypines wll rchan slle a^d dry. Duhng
ourummerQason,when therc k v nuallynorain,
lo9 drip.an be awe comesource ofmo nure

Obviour y,Monter.ypin.s hawfiguredour how
to wat€r themselver but a host of other llvins
thinqs ako de v€ bendt. A bd rarching for
in*cts cn als glea^ wate, I@n 

^eedles. 
Soft

bod edan mak suchasbanana slugs,slamandert
.nd tre frogs can move lreely with o ul dehyd6!
inq. A mode$ canopy ofpinar can suppon a ush

undertory of smaller plants that ln tur^ support

When my wife Linda fi6t int.oduced me to
Cambria ln l97l,l wa! deliqhted and puz.d to
wtne$ a pine lorcst so near the coast n my
mind rhk type of envnonment was u ally found
at mu(h higherelevations inland. now undertand
ihat our pin.r wou d not ex n here werc it not for
the c@stalfos.Ihe fos also defnes the nand
boundary of the plne fore(

And nowas enjoy the sunny and wam days of
fal, but endure th€ir.oolnights, say farewellro
thesummerfog, viewthis phenomenon both a5

bnqibe and intanqible.l see the.Gsalfog as

€nterinq into a state of hibenation.lt wil 9o to
deep in theoc.an,bui oc.ar onally wake up nthe
otrreason to have a lookarcund.

But for now the rummer foq hai bowed to the
fal, ihen the prolifi. but lickle winter and opti

Then,5t lu{ the rghr r me next summei thk
armada of ml.ro drop etswillsallinto ourforen to
challenge the enses and sunain the lvng thii95
we are $ a..lnomed to seeing.



It's the Little Things

Even thouqh fie Gnbna ro,e* 6 lnown for ts
Lunquepine5,coanl'veoals are al$ an 

'mporbnt pan oflhe foren orwood and.ommun ty.
Re.ent ,udles by Univetsiry of Ca lfornia

Esearcheu have determined thatthe richen bio
ogicaldivershy (amy of d ff€Eni kinds of p ants
and anlmals) of any major habilat n caifornia
oc.uu in oak .ommunltle!. This replaceabe

heritage of biodiveuity needs to be

,, u^de6l@d and protected

able oak forenr a^d
i\^1 l

,k,,f i.J,l ru
'r,i,t-tr.rtr;rr

numberof"bugs'thatcan belound nonea.Eof a
typica I oa k com mu n ity-between len-million and

Ite a$qiarons betw&n lome of these ck
invetrebhtes a n d the trees ca n gel very com plica!
ed. For exampled d rcu *er wonder who f€ni ized
and wat€Ed the oak n*s beforc we arired on the
<ene? O.k moduce their own fenilizerfrom$e
l.aves ihat they shed,Howeverlhe dead eaves in
the litter are ollin e use to the n&r a5 a source ot
nuti.nt until they rot. fte eaves must be d(om
po*d to Gle.se their elements and mineEls for
use by the ne' rwo or lhe major non bacrer a

inrertebEtedeomposeuare sDrlnatalls,an lnseci
and mit6, a ipiderlike c ttei Both are very smal,
le$thenan eiqhrh ofan inch lonq.

Rerar.h lndicate5 that one olthe major envi
ronoentalfactouthar dererminerthe health of an
oakiEeisthe 6te atwhich oxygen pa$esfrcmihe
anintolhe soilabund th€ root zone. rnls laleot
oxyqen ditrusion i5 pa(y determlned by the ar
spaces in rhe bi .lf diffusion ii i@ low root glowth
will.eare. Under such condiions toxi. gafr and
wane p.odu.ts from bot metabo ism bu ld up in
the ioiland becohe toxic ro th€ ires. The *r€s on
trees.aused by wan. prcducts.an bes gnifi(andy
magnlfied if rool d seases are preseni.

What does oryqen diffusion to the tree roots
ha@to dowith oaktree invenebraies? [,luch of the
aksp.cesfound in the sollthat permitoxrgen to
diffuse down to the r@t zone arc created by ioi
lnvertebrater not only sp ngtails and mltes, but
ako eanh@h' pillbuqs, mll ipedes, eic.

Sq 6l lhe treej optimal h4hh the* inverte
b6re5 are vita , fik k iust one ol th€ many, maiv
ways ihat ck and then a$ociated animals have
do Ed logether over lhe pasthousandr ofyea6.

The next timeyo! l@k atoneofthose oaks in

,o(yad,thinkolthk and th. manyotherunseen
aso.iationr-thee i5 nore to the majesti. oak in
camb a than mets the €ye.

There arc 7 to 10 millon acres oloak woodland
inCa ifomiaTherckp neand gr$land a$ocia-
lions arc Ery old communities, wth an mak and
plana that hav. .o{voNen togefis over thou5ands
of yea6. Dudng these iong pe odr oi t me, thou
ends of sp{ies of plants, r70 brrds, r00 framma t
and60kindrolreptleiandamph bianshaveevo ved
in the ditrerent iypes of oak vee communit es.

Ite most abundan! however, are the inverte.
brater oranimals without backboner, A5 many as

fvethouend d itrercnt 'bus s' hav€ evolved to ur
oakrles duing$eirlife.ycler,Itetree,are used
.s hunrlng grounds, food, and rhe terThese'oak
inEtteb6ler'u* just about every pa oftheoak
t.e, ln.rudns rhe rooB, tunL bart b6iches,
le.Es,a.oms,.nderen lhe duilor eaf ltierunder
th. ne. What L morc amazinq ls the Incredible



why the Pinei Fall

?his lhould hav. b..n a,mt:
I w'nr.r a5 $orm5 @ppled p'nes, rolowed by a

rush by many rcs dents to remove'hazardou{
t&i when ihe $wdun had .dled lwar.urlou!
about the t*s thai fel 'natuE ly.' n Fetuaryl
did a quick suruey in my comer of th€ forcst.

lwa ked aboui a m le of ie.t ln ihe pinerldge

DrEarea ot Lodge Hil,keep ng rouqh a..ount ol
ihe number ofnandinq pines saw-about 500.
with not€book in hand. I a so talled how 23
[4oniercy pines had ,..endy fal en.

I was not suefted at whal found, Twenty two
pines had utrr@ted (allw€rebll,and r0 n.hes or
hoE n diameter n€ar then basel Ihrce had 6b
ken somewher€ on th€ maintunkatan o dwound
or .anker (all three were s altrcer. aso lound
thre. thai had broken mid{runLwith no evidence

What I have always rusp€cied,and what mysur
rey suppo ed,is thal normalyyou can nor lookat
are and pr€di.twhen n wll fal. $w ar leasr a

doan very rarqe trces stillstandng in the forest,
even ihough ihey had qros wounds and defoml
tiesonlheftdaintrunks.oneolthesek n mylront
garden,not l5fe.i fbm my house.

lf individualtescan notreliabybeidenrledas
espe.ialy dangebur, then rhe who e lorest i5 a
hazard. ndeed,th s s why many hea thy lrces arc
b€ing.ut down in a vain anempi io makerhe for

So why arc Monter.y pines $ sui.eptible to
falling? There arc s€rera reasons. Fns! they are
short lved. A BIG t€e is onLy about 30 yea6 o d.

secondl, most olthen wood is softand notpart (
ula y srcng.The libe6 aso.iated wiih o d wounds
and cankeE, however are much stronserThs
explain! why mon ne.i do nor lnap al these

Mon imponani, however Monterey plnes are
not anchorcd by a bp rooi lnsead, iheir rooa
radiate oul iom the base ot the rree like a fan.
withoutthkpan.akea anqem.nt,the pinesprob-

Du ng our lohg and dry 
^4edheranean 

rum'
meu, Moniercy p n€s .an he.ofre water nre$€d

-juet like many gaden plants. But our frequeni
summerloqs.ondenFon pineneed esand dripto
ihe ground.The shallow pine r@ts are perf€.dy
adapr.d to take advantage ol this foq dip, whi(h
ena ble, the tree5 lo sury ve. However, b..ause the
r@tsa€shalow,theyareverysusceptibletobe ng
damaseby house constlucr on.

snl itaroqantand selli5h of usto bu ld houses
ln the forcst b€cause we lov.lt,then tuh arcund
and.ui itdown b<auewesometimeslearit?Our
r,lontercy pine lorer k smalland unique.wejust
do not hav. ih€ mo6 lurury oI buildng among
rhe pines,then awakening to the realny of the lis[
and chopp nq them down.

5o whal is a camb an ro do aboui al these
"hazardouC pines? lmake sure mycarand house
insuGnce s in order,and.njoy lvlnq n ihe lorest
for ih.360 days when ir is paGdGe. fyou canttve
thG wa, then I think you and I {and ar.hitet5,
bulld.u,and reaho6) haveanobligat ontorhelor
est communilrwhich in.ludes ihe phes and our
nelqhbol' to fiid a house thal b€ner lits ou toler
ance for tuk.Maybe thk wil be outsidefie torcst
wherethere a@ io shaliow rooted lvonterey plnes
to woryaboutand cutdown.



Plants that Live Under the Forest Canopy



The Mycorrhizal connection for Life

w::: iliT,ltnlH;:::L:IiT::[,::
allelgies, et.)and ce ainlrwe canl live without

Mycorhizaearca smal grcupof f un9i rhat,whh-
od most people knowlnq taErerydeartous.Fo.
if we were ro somehow maglally elimnate this
grcup with the wave of a wand,wewould s@n s*
all of our pines and oak dying, as wel as mon
othe.higherplanl life the wo d over

the name mycotrhizae means Iungus roots,Only
.merchandfulofthe moreihan r 00,000 sp€cler ol
tunqi.an *rue as myconiizae.Tiey arc defn tely
some olthe'9ood guy5'of the funqus world.

You may noticemushrcoms poking up from lhe
foren ,loor in the fall afte, rains. Many wil arke
from my.orhizal lungi atta.hed to roots of
Monrerey pine and rhe coan live oak.lhe beaui ful,
bui toxic, red and whire flecked mushrooh
Amannanur.orid i5 a comnon mycorrhiza asG
are of Monterey pin..Some my.orh altuigipro-
du.e mushrcoms thar are highly der red for the
iable. There k .oncem that .ertain of these edlble
frycorhial fungl may b{om€ hE due to exten
sive hafresting by people. Rodentsi such as our
westen g6y squlflel, a 50 eai mustuoom' but they

The tungurroot Elationihip is an old on€, in
whi.h boih panls and iungi have evolved to
become dependeft lpon ea.h othel The fosil
E.odtelkusthatplantsbe6memyco(hiza soon
afier they left$e eariome 350 milllon yeaE aqo.

P ant rcots a.e unable by themselves to take up
5ufficieit oine6ls and waier from the tuil; mycor
rhizae fulfill that role. Pants on the other h.nd
leep their myco hiza fungisuppied with carhc
hydiates manufadred n then Eaves, TogetheL
the planl and tunqu, have a"mutua ktic" r€ atlon-
ship, one in which each .ontribule, lo the well-
beins ottheothertorthenourual benerit.

the Monterey pin€ makes h very .lear to its fun
galpa nerthatit k in cha4q when soi water i5

deplet€4 as so often happ€ns in lare summer n
camb a, most roor r ps with then mycorhlae dry
up.nddie.Thlsi! noma forthelonq,drysummeu

ol ow Mediteranean cl mate, the "rest ng' tree
then doesnt hav€ io expend its .abohydhte and
walg rc5e@5 lo ,upport the tunsus du ns the
summer And rhk k no prcblem for the tungut
b.calse it shplv Ecolonlzes new r@t nps when
they a.e regeneEted after lall Elns mokten rhe so l.

By i@ lt sho! d be quite clear that mr(otrhlae
arc impotunlinded vital, for ne heath. But with
thedodeni.a on ot Monterey pine, and coalr ive
oa k around h omer soil .ompa.rion and orerwate r

ing becode tgnificant kllle6 of the5e fragi e fonqi.
Fo. conrinued hea th of the foEsi t is extre m ely

imponait thal the unsen mycorftlalconnecrion
be Espeded lor rhe role h plays in tree health and

be prolected, a5 nuch a5 po$iblefrcm d ,tulbance.



"lt's a Good Grass Year"



Cut Your W€eds ... But Save the Trees!

a./nd ( rh. rme fo, weed abat€ment 
'n 

cam-
)l,"ir,', --",.* -*.*u*r poq,am s

intended to providea baan.e between fne satety
and the pEsepat on of the fote( we llve ln.

Abnqwnh th€amb an.eand beauty of iving ii
cambra comesthe eveFpreientdanqer ofa wild
firc. Camb rs natlve Monterey pine torest is a

mature nand lhat has been stre$ed by dbught,
insects, dlsea5es, and urban deveopment, Th€
lvloniercy p ne s a so a shalow-@oted nee that ir
highly suscepnbb io w ndfall.

The rcsull from a frefighiing peEpedive, s a

dangerous .ombination of both standing and fal -

€n dead trees, fiep@ne tush,an annualoop of
96$e5, homes buih on step slopes overooking
fuelcovered canyons, aid narow,windinq bads.
Justadd adashofhigh t.mpeEturesand a p nch
ol dry, oilshore w nds, and you ve qoi a compl€ie
rccipe for a major.onfl agation.

Th. goa of camb a Fie Depa.menil weed
abatedent proqram s to reduce lhe firc haad,
enabling us to extinguish fneswhle th€yare nill
small. B.lnc a small, kolated communily, Cambra
has only thrce ful -tine frefi9hte6 and iis vo un
reeE. Belond our initialresponse equipment and
peuonnel, which includes Callfornia Depanment
ol Forcnry and Fire Proi{tion/County Fire crcw it
(an be 20 to 30 mnutes before additlonal fire
ehglnes and .rew! adve. Therefore, the fEt 30
m nutesof afnearecruciallor urandproper.lear
an.e of wildland fuekaround homes is intended to
buy firefighte6 enough time 10 make a nand
beforc ihe fir€ g€ts into th. ree rops or houses.

The weed abaEment progGm in.lud€i vacant
parce, adja..nt to or beeeen homes within th€
camb a communty serulces Dlsni.t. some of
iheie par.ek n*d to be cleared edgeto edge,
whie orhe6 only ned a "fire-bEak'of 25 tuei
alongside th€ adja.€nt *ructure. The Cambria Frc
chief makes rhk detemlnation baied on the
degrce of exiltinq hazrd and anti.ipaled fre
b.havior in the arca. Weds must be cul down to
at least4 in.herand larger fuek ldead te€s and

b6nche, ihat hav€ a.cumulated on the qround

must b€ Emoved. This not ony redu.es the fire

haard, but ako allows fEfi9hte6 to pul hoses

cooplelely around homes w $out rnaqq n9 the
hoses or njuing themp ves.

We rcceie many .ommen$ frcm Cambrla esi.
dents.oncernedaboutwhen n€ ghboing lotswi I

Iina ly be cul, or thatwe are nol doiig enough to
€duce the lre hazad aEund rhen homes.Othets
Ieel thal we are too aggre$lve wrth rhe progEm,
3nd dkrurbng the naturale.osystem.ln order to
adde$ $e!e concemrwe srlonqlv encouGqe al
those who perlorm wred abatemenr to prcte.t
theyoung ree' We haE oGngefags availableat
the tue saron (courtesy ol Bla.kburn [419.)rhat
cn be used 1o identii/ the seed inss;leavlnq a .ircle
ofweeds abund them k p.rfecrly a.ceptable. We

aso encourage people to sparc the natve under
nory, su.h as toyon, .ofh€b.r, monkey fower,
gooseberry curcntr Gns and (@st ive @ks,

Ahhough n iia d€ i.at€ balan.e,w€feelthaiitk
posible to provide an acceptable level ot fire rfe-
ty whil€ nlllpFs.rving th€ naturalqua ities olthe

:
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New Exoti(s, Old Problems The Dkplacement of Native Spe(ies

E,om marin. 
'nve,teb,ater 

to avian maftudeB
I and f,om annualqrasesro perenn'altrees non
native exolic pests are displacing rhe orginal
r€rources of the .ental Ca ilornia.oan.One otmy
jobs a5 a rcsource ecoogist at San Smeon Siate
Park !to renorc nai ve habnaa by.onnolling and

Non-nai ve planll such as broom l6en,rta mon
spessulana) lron ihe Medit.ranean, blue gum
lEL.otyptL\ gtobututl@ 

^rs\ta 
ia,cdpe iuy \Detateo

odorara) (a.k.a. Geman lvy - Senecio niknniaid?\)
from $uthern Atica, and pafrpae gra$ tcododend
jrbata) from sourh Ameri.a arl have one shared
qrowinq requirem.hr, distulbed 50l. These plants

are p m. y found n arear where the soil ir dii
tubed on a .onrlnuoG basii. Eucalyptut brcom,
and pampas gra$ are iound gowng a ong ,oad
shouldeE where slouqhed mate al c,eates new
oppo untie5lorgemination.Cap. vyandeucalyp-
tusar.foundin.€.kor parianzoneswheref oods
inundate arcas wilh new sok. n the Mont.rey pine
forcnolCambraal thespeciesarefounda$ociated
wlth house(onrruction and rcad mainienan.e.

Som. eroti. p ants be.ome 
^aturalzed 

(a word
of .aution'naruGl zed'doe!,o,
oca habhaB, !o thai they 

^o 
lo^ger need dk

turbed soilsto geminale.Theyar.abletooui.om-
p€i€ our naiive plana,thus lormlnq monocultures
that choke outeveryrhing eke. Extem€ ebmp es
of monocukurer.an b! seen on.oasta buffs in
our area, where i(e plant (CarpoDrctus edulis) fton
suthern Afri.an fomr $lld .aroe6 or on lhe
dunesno^h of MoroRockwhere Eu.opean bea.h

thss \Ahnaphilo drdndtu) runs 6mpant, ln
Camb a,th€ lrees thatgrcw between Santa Rosa

CreekandWnd$rRoad aEenveloped by cape ivy.
some non-native plants are capable of develop-

nq mono.ukures by wayoftheir prolific se€d pro

duction and grcwth. Otheu, su.h as eu.ayptur
and nyolotrn \Myopotuh toerln) from New
Zealand€$entialynansmhch.ml.aktothesoi in
arear where iheygrowthat prcvents other plants

This insidious mpa.t to our pantcommunities
has far rea.hinq implicaions.The los of native

Dlahts has a dir(teffectonthe 
^ar 

vewid ife ih:i
wou d normaly inhabit lhese communities. when

^ative 
spe.ies rca.h ihe poini ofextiQauon,they

may be list.d under the Federal or Staie €ndan,
q€Ed species acls, which then afh.ts how pan
ning de.isons are made in our communities and
60r ou agricu lural par.e s.

Within$nSimeon ttate Pa* rcmove eucayp
tu! and pampas qra$ seedinqs by hand orsDray
them whh a herhi.ide to prcvent the I expansion.
We have succe$tuly eradi.aied pampas gra$
iiomwithinthe pa* by using these methodr.

ft.size (in acrcage)oflhe cape vy probleh in
the parkand in theaamb,la area hasgrown to the
exrehtlhat its nanua .nd.hemi.a rcmovalnhot
posible frcm an e.onomic or lo9 stk perpedive.
ftisb ng5bio ogical(onroliotheforefro^lwhen
tryingtoa$esmeihodsfor.onno andremova of
iheseexoticspde' Research kbeinq undenaken
in Souih Africa to d€iemiie if a blo ogicalconro
is available to help eEdicare Gpe ivry, or at a m n -
mum prev.nt iirfu hersprcad.

Other non native natuh ized p antsthatared s
pla. nqnative$e..sinoufoGst n. udeperiwlnkle
lvih.d @5@) lrcn Eu@p., s am re.d tAahdo danai
frcm Eubpe,lennel (F@nicul0m yulgdrc) from the
Meditetranean, gard€n nanudiuh (Iropa?olln
mrl, from South Amer (a, lral an th n e (adrdlur
p/.,o.ephrlur) tom the M.d terannean, m lk rh r e

lsilybuh tutidhlh) f@m the Meditehnnean, I
lchdsnanihe llotibunda) lron *utheh Afrka, and
severa annual 96$es f rom the Meditetranean.

\!,t
\



The Virtues of Poison Oak

Doison oaL has a long hi5toryola$ocia onwtrh
I man.Na v. Ame,icnr u5ed
.ue,totratingrcm,andasa blackdyein basket
making. They usen ihe fiesh leaves as a cure ior
shakebiteand alsopullhem n the r a.orn meal.

Ful-blooded Nailve Afrericais ae not aflected
by poison @k,butmanyother peopl.do read io
theplaniwithared,it hing rashthatlartsforabout
a week.lhis rea.tion B caused by the oi thal is

rouhd ii the 5ap and olher parts ot the plan(
includingthe polen. Even smoke may.aiiy th. oil
throuqh the ail Aiimals and cothins lhat have
tou.hed poion oakcan akotansmiitheoi.

For a I ol a bad @putation, poGon oak does have
many rcdeeming valuerAs allp ana do, t provldes
oxyqen to the amoiphee, helps prevent soilerc
sion,and is an imponanr paftofihefood.ha n.

The poson oak growlng in our lvlonterey pine
foren sa sourceolfoodformanyof ournativeanl'
mak.Eachfal the plant produces bery like lruits
that atiract birds, su.h as ihe notrhern fi.ker, a
specier oI woodpeckeL I enjoy walching the ll ck
ertryinqto ba an.eth€ rrelativelylargebodleson
the small b6n.hesof poison oak bushes in orderto
at the lrults. Northem flickef feed mosdy on
ins{B, espe.ialy anrs, and supplement lhh det

Many bnds u5e the dense poison @kbushes for
covel Deer browse on the leares and monarch
buterfli€r v sitihe plaft fornectarorplllen.

Ihe main la lco orin our pine for€n s provlded
bypoison oak.The eavestuh yelowor b ght red
then dop off The rcmaining naked bran.hes are
the soukes of many case5 of dermatitis because
poison oak is dllicuk to re.ognze without its

Most people arelamiliarwiih the say nq 'eaves
of thEebi n be.' Ihis Gan easywayto remember
that pokon oak has three leafleB thataresllghtly
lobed,5imilarln 5hapeto the leal of the va leyoak
trce. Ea.h rt of leaflets L arached io a b6n(h in
an opposite pattern. Th€ small greenkh floweE
grow in .lunets ihat turn to globe{haped,
yellowkh bery like iru ts that are the size of

lf you !el" poircn oaL it takes two or three days
to develop rhe G5h alrer you have .onta.ted the
plantoil. There arc seveblways to avod nouble.
Futofall,knowwhattheptant ooks ike inat Fa-
$nrandarcidtou.h ng it. A soavoldcontactwith
pets that may have been playing in pokon oak.lf
you know you arc going to b.ln poison oakor
know that you a readv hare been ln it there are
pGventatve loiions available ihat rea ly do wo*.
Checkwith yourphahacist.

Asa drcughtroleEnt plantpokon oak is ldea.
Being native to our Monterey plne foren lt needs
nospecialcarc.lnfa.lin monareas n wi lcome up
on itsown.ln myyard havetElned iupmyback
Ience with a oncea year pruninq when it is w thout
leaves.ln my fbnr yad it al5o grows on a fence and
the deer prune it lor me. t provides a dehse grcen
vkua bader in the spring, anracts bids and bu.
terflies in lh€ summer, and provides a dlsplay of
br ght.olouin late sumtoerandfall.

to, think twice befo€ you ata.k ihar poison 6k
in your yad.lt i5 doinq mu.h morethan potentlal-
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Anim.ti ai P_.rt of Our Forcst
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Creepy Critt€r

lhe Monrerey ,'ne ro,e* of camb a suppoiir
I many animaB rhat are usualy €ie ed b as

wildllf+nammals, bnds, repti es, and amph bians.
ln addition to ihese v€n€bhie a^ima5 the forest
also provides iood,.over and dwelling places for
animak Mrhaur ba.kboner-the invertebrater.
liey nc ude .entpeder millpedes, pilbugs and
sowbugr s.orpion!, spide6, worm' and man,
many kinds ol nse.ts (flies, mosquitoes, ant, teF
mites,et.). Ahonqthe morcobviousinverteb.ates
arcthe arge banana dugs,so.aled be.aus€they
arc sometimeryellowand about the t& of a smal

oftlvo longi5h tentacl€s at ihe froni end, and der€ct
odou wth two sho( tentades below rhe eye
sta k5.Ihey brcalhe rhrcugh a sinqle opening al
thes de of the mande. whi.h isa ihi.kened ar., on
the ba.(behind the tenta. es I\4outh and anusare
at the lront and back ends of the bod, respective y.

Bananas ugs are rcstricted ro moki,rhaded.on-
ditions, su.h as tho* provlded by the lorcn n
Gmbria.Ihey arc very sens tiv€ to dehydration,
and arc rarely a.tiv. in situallons wth an abun
dan.e of wam sunshne. Ou ng the da, they
rctreat to sluq sele.t.d hidey holes, froh wh.h
they eme€e at nlght or on overca* days when

S ugsaean impo anlelementinihee.ologyof
our ocalforen. th6e .reeping crcaturcs leed on
lTve o r dead veg€tation on the fore* floor, a nd m ay
also eat dead animals when encouitered. ltey
appear to be padcularly fond of mushrooms.
Banana nuqs may eat qaden plahts tf thev.ome
into a gaden situation,bul arc nor urua lya prcb-

Pleasedo notputoutsnail baitforihesedecom-
poser orqankms thai help keep our forest fun.
tioning a5 it should. Mor oih€r snails aid dugs
that atack our qarden plants are nor nativ., but
haw been intrcduced a.dd.ntalrnom elsewherc.

Range maps indicalethat banana s ugs oc.u, in
ccnal cenlral Calilomia nom Monrerey to Moro
Bay, bui have not p€Eonaly obseNed them in
mu.holth 5rcgion. ltwould b€interenlngrolean
just wheE rhey o..ur l(al, Fd example, the las
onel sawwascomingoutiomund€rihe me$ hall
at lhe YMCA camp ln cafrbra,last lune. Most of
the nearby regetation was unmowed gra$; the
n eare* t*s weE Monrerey p ines, a bour I O0 f€et
away. fte duqwas sort ol da* bn, wlthout spors.

It would be interesung to leam jur where
banaia ruqs occurloclly.Whvdon'iyou send me
a po*.ad wth you obseryatons of iher fascl
iating forcst dMlleu? Let me know wh€rewhen,
approxlmate size co orand habitat.send ihe pon-
cards to me at 1150 Calle Cordoniz Los Osos, CA
93,lc2 lwillorqanla and evaluateal repons,and

Slugralongihe Pa.ifi. Coaet may beyelloqvery
dark, have dGtincl spos, or may ev€n appear
almon whit..The co ombian banana 5lu9 ft was
li6l studied nearthe mouth otrhe Columb a Rive,
klalgerthan monoiherduqtrca.hlhga length of
lit io eighl iichet or Erely even len ind.s,and
may be almo an in.h in diam€teL Our o(a
banana suss lAtiolimox colunbhn!, are olv. or
tan in color,without spots.Ih€.o or may lary how-
evei depending on condtions ol lighi mokture,
age, or heahh of ihe animal. To our nolth, n€ar
5anta Cruz and the mountains olthe San Fran.is.o
Peninsua, another fom of baiana 5ug s lound
thatmaybe b ghtyelowin coor,and lookr even
more like a banana$an doesour localfom.

our slugs havea single fooi on their undeEide
which ha5 sho( veidcal st pes arcund its edge.
they.an pe(noic ea y)with tinyeyesattheends



"To Know,ls to Know What to Look For"

Din. ph.h canrer har,e.eived a or oraRntion
Lecenty in Camb a. However nor a l fi€ dyinq
piner in ihe foren are slcclmblnq 10 ths tungal

Th€E are many narive in5ects a$ciated with
Montereyp ne n ils'native' habitat.Someof ihem
are conrdered hantulas they.ai nuftweaken
o.killrhetee.Fedtupentinebeedes,barkb€ed€i,
andlwlg betesarc examples of "hamfu ' nsects

A rnes*d orweakened lree 5a pantgrcwing

quick to lake advantage ol when your Monterey
p ne *atrs ro show some reddkh pr.h tubes on
the ba atthe base oflhetee,you probably have
rcd lurp.nrne bed€r th€ €d tupeniine bedle
aftacGaealwaysalthebaf of thetre. Itept.h
tub€s aE often desc bed as a rcddsh.olumn of
foitihg with a snallhole n$emddle. Laterthe
.ollapsed tubes look llk. a rmal pile of whne to

B..ause ihe red turpentlne beei e k one of the
fi6t in5d5 to attack sne$ed or w€akened pne
neet you should consider its atack as a siqn that
youi€e sinrouble.Thedahagelrcnthisbeene,
while appearng ro be severe, usua ly does nor kll
theree- junfurtherweakens it,making it more
attGctive to bark and tw g b€edet

Theadultred tue€ntine b€etle Gdark reddkh
bown,and ab.ut r/4 in.h long. Aft€r borlnq into
barkthefemal. ays heregg5alongtheedgeolher
tunne s.lhe laNae cr$t. a larce.avity by feedlnq
nrlde theF tuhnels. Oie to seveG geneGlons
mayb€produ.ed n a year

fyou 5ee 5mall, round erit holer about the slze
ota pencillead nrhe barkofa pinenee!nunkand
arqe' b,a^.hes,your nee may have balk beer es.

These insect 3re now.ons dered one ofthe mon
denrurive lnsect5 of Mont€rey pines. Bark beer es
and bark .ngraveE, whi.h are .ommon 

^amesused lor beetles n the genus lpr,are l/16 to l/4
ln.h lonq.Th€yare brown to b a.k i^.o oi

3a*€ngraver usua ly attack te€s in the spr ng,
whe^ rhe weathernan!towam.Theha e atta(ks
rhe t*f6t. When he k su.ceslulin bo ng nio

lhe bark, he.onnru.ts a nuptia .hambertuma es

ihe^ enler,and conrtrucr sidetunnek. Ea.hfeha e
lhen lays her egqs a ongthewalsoftheseiunnek.

The batlegrubsor aryae hat.h fbm the eqg!
and teed on the innd balk.when theyfinGh fe€d
inq and g@wing,the grubs lom pupae and then
transform into adult be.d.s. ln Cambria,up to two
qen€rations ae prcduced each yeaL The betl€r
usually overwinteras aduht blr sonetiff es 9rubs,
pupaeahd even eggscan be lound during winier
Thep ma ry factor thai deiem inei lhe a bunda n c€
of b€dles ln rhe forcst is the number ol *rc$ed,
dying, dead, or re.€ndy removed tees ahd tre

The MonteGy p ne tw g b.ei e L anorher nsect
of.on.em in ih€ p ne forcst.In the p.st, thk beetle
was nol considercd an imponani pine pen as it
would ony damaqe or killbGnches of pine rer,
notthetreeitsei Thebeenenilldo.snotk I ne'
but n ir an imponant ve.tor or carier ol pkh
.ankerwhich as we.llknow sgo nq to kila alqe

Twig bet es are dark brown sh in.o or and arc
I /l6inch onq.Theymake$enegg galle esinthe
inner ba ol lmaler low.r .'.
Camb/a,ihey.an have o^e or sometimes two gen

lf you Fe a Monte,ey p ne with yet ow ng n.e
dles, you rhould now be able to.oiely examne
the ba& and determine which ol th€se ihrce bee
tles miqht becausinq th€ pbblem



AVery LarEe Beetl€

w*ff "Ti"il:.' *}:li ;:;"T:-;'j':ir
wardr ar a shriek.utthe .yair likea knife [,loving
as qui.kly as I could, I dis.overed what had
e.urcd: a spin€d rcod boEr (E/gd.er rprt!/dtu,
was skitte ng clumsily a cro$ the pa@ment wh ile
ieaEhlng for a maie.FrighEning herelf as wellas
thebeetle,st@d a screamingtouristasw nk edas
the unpre$ed satrron colored dres she wore.
Slghing our loud, my shouldeu sagged as

aoD@ched the s.ene, and anempied to exp a n to

Many peopl€ probably have exp€/en.ed scenar
ios su.h as thk one wherc they have been fright-
€n€d bythisex.eedinqly large bedlcesp*ia ly at
this time of yeai lhi, dark brcwn,2 l/2 inch long
beedespotuanrennaealmostaslongasits body. t
als has intimidating nandiblerand uniquely pat-

t rned winq .ov€6. i is found only in and near
foresi and woodl.nd arcas.

this member of th€ long hom beeie family
needs a sou(e of wood to suruive and reprcduc€.
Gene6lly aso.iated with pine rrees, it aho atrack
oaks and redrcodr,ltey have a ,o been known to
a$auktelephone poles. Many peopl€ fa lto Ealize
thegoodthk beet e does,It helpsloprcduceshe.
ter for mammak and birds and aso ads in ihe
decomposition otdeadt@'

Due io their large size ihese b.ftles .an produ.e
Gar in rme peop e. fien bile can be painlul if
you'F nd.aEfu when you pkk them up. However,

the, mandble, are mostly used tor snawins
through wood, in wh.h they deposit ih€ir eggs.
After4to5 months the egge hat h into2l/2 inch
lonq qrubr or aryae whi.h eventually meramor
phose into aduh beedes.Ihe aduh, fna ly emeqe
duringthe summs and leave the t* aiier a l613
monlh pe od to find a mate after which they die.

The spined mod borcrt€ndi to be ata.ked by
p.rasiles (su.h as mite, bul they are soon eaten
by ninratu€ aEchnlds called preudoicorpions,
Hid ng under the elyt6 or leathery to w n9 @v
eB of the beetle $ese I /lolh of an inch long cEa-
iurer mainiain a symbioti. relationship with the

Horerer, not even its larg€ mandib es can eve
the beetle fom iE grearest predator: man. When
n*r are spray€d wirh chemlcals to vv and congol
ba& b€etles. rh€ wood borcE ar
nght. Andher problem occu6 when dead vees arc
ehovEd tor fiE prev.nlion .ausing the beenei io
loF thet main lource of food and shelteL

Many boreE are aGo kiled oui of spite or
b*uF people beliee fiey are aftempring to
attack them, even though rhese b*i es do not
ham humans. often ihe beetl. i5 thought otas a
pest and k destrcyed b(ause peple believe it k
butrding into their homes, when it i5 pobably
just attracted lo then polch light. However, nd
€ren all these a$auh5 wlll end up nopping rhe
spined w@d borel3 Elenr esdriveforlufrlva.



OakTree Hoppers

r^ur lorest 6 dominared bv Mo
U.oan I ve oals Mo* or u; have h.ad aboufthe
insect pests rhat dta.k our pinet but I rc(enty
be.ameawa@thatouroaksako have pess.

n a few days the nymphs.hanged tntothefinat
innal Like a jumpsuit 5u.cumbinq to mddle-aae
sprcad,a white line app*red alonq rhe backof one
nymph. lt grew wider, ahd soon a white, qho{ly

One Augui aftehoon, my wife,
Linda,aid lobsemd a sma l, wet
are on our dedtdnedt below a

bGnch of a coa5t ive oak. our
taininq ar aqri.utural nspe(tor
compelled us to have a . oser looI

On a twiq we found the crca-
lures that werc eaving thai ra.ky
syrup now und€r our fai we saw
a tight aggregation olsma l,suck
ing nFcts,whi.hw€latqlearied
were oak tree hoppeE. Even wiih
lhe nak€d eye we <ould see
that they were brghlly color€d
with red, whiieand black st oes,
Each one was roughly shaped
like an underinflared football,
To me, th€y looked ike tiny

Thi5wasntan infertaiion. r war
the only gbupofits klnd oh the
enrre oa[ Therc werc 25 30 of
th€se immature inF.is (ny6ph,

crcature with red ey€r pushed out
of the old cove ng. Thk almo$
pure while $ge war sho -llved.
Ar the ouler 5kn hardened, t
began to da*en. Wthin a few
hou6 the young tree hopper
resemb ed its sibinqt but with a
rlighdy differe^r shape. Mouhng
ofthe olhe6 followed qul.kly. li
rve6l days the nymphs werc al
shaped like the aduh. They weE
predomlnant y white with Edlye
low slripes and li€ry Ed eyes,

Then .olor change was
gGdua,.nd h led me into a lalse
sense thar there was plenty ol

tion. 8ut then bioiogcal dock
were set. lnnead of watch n9
them d sappear through 6mou-
nag€, watched them $ke fl ghras
young adults. Soon there wa!
nothing l€fi bu he heed e m.*s

t
a,

ihat had unifomlyeniered nroiherfoufth nage
ot developm.ni (nnar.rhey we.e more than halr

lpuled down mycame6 equipment and tied
vadous ens comblnations uni llcame u! with ah
acceptab e maqnili.ation. whei I panned lhe.am
eE to one end of the qrcup I war rurprsed by the
presen.e of a dif6ere^t lnsect.lt was much arger
and blended very we I wnh the .olor and ape of
theoaknee bran.h. Even with mycameE lens eo
inches away, it rcm.ined moi onle$ butwarchtu.
th s was th€ pbgenltor the vigiant pareni that
was patient y warch ng over its brood.

When a nymph would stray tom the cluser,rhe
pa.enl would s owy and qendy hed it back into
place. whenever a forc gn nsect approa.hed, the
par.nt Epidly and audlbly fan^ed it5 wings as t
nowd towadi ihe intuder

onlhetwiq,where they had fed on oakjui.ei
Even though th s appearcd ro be a prci<trh3t

suddeny lon its funding, was stimu ated to do
$me eadiig about ne hoppe6. rr rakes abour
trc months from eqq layingtodispeBa.Thk.y.le
k repeared twice a year Th€ aduk lile a soltary
existen.e, ex.ept for marinq and carng lor the
young. Aggrcgations arcfound with aid without
parentalcar€,and as you fright exped,rhe younq
havea bettersuryiva Etewhenanadultispresent.

Tree hoppeE havea ot of natura predatou,and
thls may exp a n why lneverfound them in abun
dance. h wlll be iiteresting to see how rhey fare
aft er living through an El Niio season.

Ahhouqhih.sesucking nsectsfeedontheoak,
they5emtobea relaiive ybeniqn pest,caus n9 no
lonq iem damaqerhatwearc aware ot



Trials and Tribulations of a Frog

I f vou w€,e asl,ed ro namefiew'ld 
're 

reedenE.l
lo., uonrerev p,ne rorer. woua vou name rte
Caliloh a ,ed-l€gqed tog? lf so, you wou d be cor
r4i be.ause lt resides n Sanra Rosa Creek, wh ch

fte rcd]egged frog k lrge,mearurinq aboul3-
6 inchei and G blown or reddish-brcwn ln ..lor
with darkspots.ltgets h! namefbm B hind egs,
whlch ac often samon-tinged on the insides.But
smer mes ihe.olor k falni or absent.

The life of a ed-legged frog is not an easy one.
Ewrydry it must evade prcdatoE such as egre6
owls,hawkrand ra.cooirwhi.h attempl to include
tinthekdaiiymenus. Howeverih€rcd]eqq€dnog
hasadapied toths hunilng pre$ur€ by using the
vibGtionstGnsmined a ong the wi low b6n.he! It
resa on to der{t the appr@ch of prcdatoE and
frake a sp€edy exit nto a deep pool

The frcq nun ako face 6ging (eek wateE dur
ing thewinter monlhs.Duing ihir i m€,aduh! are
not easily Fen along our creek. BioogisB have
found lrcgr high on rhe banks, burowed beneath
the leaflnier to eicaoethe fl@d wateu.summer
time poses other probems lor ihe froq when
.reeks dry up and the deep poo rwh ch it needs
forescaping prcdalo6 and lor breeding,disappear
Lu.kil, red legged frogs .an move elatively long
di5tan.e5 acro$ Iorests and paiures ro other

lnthe latew nterorearysp nq,adu tmalefroas
beqin to 6orm smal qroup! of 3-7 individuals in
breeding p@l5and wlhtheirlowelkrheyanra.t
lemales. Ahhoush th€ remale G 5lbhny krger lhan
the male, he is able to gEsp her whh hir thumb
pads while they mare.5oon, rhe mared lemae
alaches a gelatinous ma$ o12,00G6,000 €Aqs to
lheemerging nem ofan aquanc p ant,One ortwo
weG later,the eggs hatch intorinytadpoles.

the llfe ofa iadpole a even tougher$anthe ite
of anadultlrcg.Iadpoles must.on.ea th€mselves
in aquati. vegetatlon from manyvora(ious preda
to6 such asfi rh,snakes,and nog!. After4.5 oonths
they g6dually undergo metamolphosh, and
(hange nro young froqs. The algae diet of the tad-
pole then switche5 to one of nsecls, sna i s, wo rms,

iadpoet and even oih€r fbg!. Within 2 3 yeare,

lh€ rcung frogs 9@w inlo adulthood and begln
ihe breedihg prcce$ all ovd aqaln,

Red legged fbgs weE once more numerousln
lower Sanra Ron Creek bu thet numbeG have
declined du€ to lo$ ofhabitaiOur(ek has b€en
thmpled by cattle channe ed by HiQhway r, and
diwned lor human water needs, Upstream erosion
has ako filled deek p@k with sedimenc,and the
.rcekr de vegdation, needed by the lmgs for
shadeand cowi has been removed in some aEa5.

fte red leqqed lbq hardGappearcdfrom mu.h
of its ranqe,which rccenlly Esuked in its li5ling as
a threatened spe.ies by the U5 F sh and W tdtiie
seNi... Hopefullrth s legalpbt€ci on willa$lslii

5ome bioloqkt believe lhat amDhibans are
good indi.aioE of the nate ol the envibnmeir
because ol then rensitivity to envnonmenta
changes. TheE orc, it is important ro fioniror
amphibian populations io dete.t changes in the
envnonmetrt that could evenruatty have a negative
ifr pactonthe human population.



An lrruption of Birds

l upron tr p,obibly the most.onventrona rerm
l*.,r b d*-rh" ih" *-'h"d
arse numbeAof bids beyondthernomalwinter
ftnq€.The pimary Ea$n forthis phenom€non is

an inadequatefood supplywilhin the spec elwin
re ng grounds.andher term used to de(ribe the
nruption ola panicularsp( es s "llght yeal'

Mon nruptive species an be clasified ln one of
M qroups: seed{ating mountain resldents li.e.
eveninq gosbeaktrcd do$bills and red-brcan€d
nuihaicher, which are dependent on conileious
trees for then seed sour.€, and bnds of prey (i.e.

hawks, ow s and kiter,wh.h arc dependent upon
rode4rcptile and inrect pr€y.TheCambrla ]Vlon-

terey pine foresl prcvides w nter nour 3hmenl tor
the irupiive montane Fed eaieE, which are the

Most nrupille spe.ies share a.ommon .hara.
ierhiic they have a somewhat rcstrlcted lood
solr.e ihai 6n be severely atr{t€d by r gnifi.ani
changes in w€ather This food supply k usually
nreguld in abundan.eand wh.n poor yea6 o..ur,
bnds dependent on that pa icuar resource nrupt
to fnd ne or additional ources of food.

Ihe majoity of individua 5 within these grcups
of nrupilv. redeat.u are adoes.eni birds. i is

@ll known that 6nge expansons aid unusual
br€edinq loctionr are ihe result of younq brds
wandeins larther afield than adult bids, when
arqe rca enrupi onso..ur, tk noiunusua ro have

a smallnumberof iodividuals rcdain ahd breed ii
areasihatwouldntnoma ly b.consideEd home

This past wrhts large humbe6 ol red-b.easted
nuihat.hes were in Cambtu, while evening gros

beaksand rcd @$bilG wercaGopreehtin sma ler
numb€6.The anradion to our 3rea was the se€ds
found withih the cone5 ofour pihes. But wait!The
Mont€rey pne ir atlopd cone" pin€ ihat ne€ds
fire or an exnehely hot day to open its cones and
rel€ase s&ds. Neith€r of th6e ph.nomena.ame
to pa$ th s astwinteLso how w€re these spe.ies

Red breasted nurhat.hes are shon, .ompa.t
bnds wirh a shalp, 

^aiiow 
bll.ftey .an be Fen

mdinq down a ree nunk he.d firei,probinq into

bark.revices lookingfor nre.tsand spde6. Then
rhon le95 and ong, curyed caws alow them ro
ho d I ghlly to ba*or p ne.ones as they foraqe i^

It is the out€r scales of the pine cone that have
op€n.d up du nq ihe heai of rummer thar the
nuthatch investgates with ts shap bill.lt probes
theinnerEa.heiof the.onelorseedsth haveh'l

Red .ro$bills are unique ln rhe bnd word for
thensckror shaped biik.The remarkablye ongared
and.rored mandibles aE idealfor pbbn9 the
ins deoi open pineconeslorseeds.ltk nolunusual
to see a flo.k of.b$bi15 hanging upslde down,
ech lndividual on lc own cone trying ro extra.t a

sed. A rcd .ro$billl uniquely adaored b llalows
it another way lo extract seens fmm the c osed
.on€ of ihe MonteEy pine.They are able io ory
opentheclosed scales of both green and ripe pine
.one!,ih.Ebyutilizinq a food sour.e that i5 usua ly
only availab eto qray squirek.

Evenlng Eorbeakr have tuly laEe b€aks com
parcd to iheir body and h.ad si4.fteir(one{haped
bi ls arc ol suilicient sire and *rcngth toopen gr.en
pineconesand FmovetheF.dioie problehwith
such a ma$ive bl k dexter9.Often ih€ grorbeak
wil beabletoopenihe.onehuttheseedfa lstothe
g@undp orto be ng eaten. Fortunare y, th. even nq

lbsbeak is nd hesirantaboutfeeding ontheiorest
i@Land it k therc you w lllindsma lflocksfo6q nq
for ihis iearn! lallei sed'

Nexr winter ifyou hearihe6pid kipkip-k pofih.
.b*bi l,rh. an[.a^k.ank of the nuthat.h,or you see

a lock of robin sized yellow bla.k and wh te bndr
per.h.d in rh. top of a Monte@y pinqyou'lknow
thal an irruplion nthe p nes staknq place



Woodpe(kers in the Pines

lam not sulprird to.at.h th€ swlt undu at ng
fllsht ofwoodp{l€6 out oflhe coner of my eye.
They fly with a .edain neadiness and determln-
ation from rhe pine snag lo.aied about 150 leer
away ro rhe nunk ofa lalge Monlerey pine nevt to
our house. The calk come again,then mu(h chat
ieing,as on€ bid afier anoiherfalk in lin€ up the

Itdoernltakean omnholoqiiiiofigureoui thai
lhe bids are impallent and hungry I look at my
wat h and rcalr that four o'. o.k har.ome and
gone and the feeder is empty. 50 I spread a hand
ful of leed in thewooden nayastheir.omi.al bla.k
andwhtetacespeerdownatme. They(ont nueto
<old: "wekka.weklG'wekka ' Ar soon ar I rdreai
indoo6,the bndsde*endnom lhe r vedica perch

and lin. up sing e lle at the feed€r
Woodpeckerlend to be solltary or pa red. Sut

notihirone.La{year countedarmanyasrlxt&n
individuals in ourf ock,buttodaythere areonly 10.

Wijii,l#i.1#l; Jli i1ll"1,ll1".l
deck, haveheadlt beforewhiewa k n9 my
down ihe unpaved back *rcets of Lodqe H I

So whai kind of w@dpecker arc these noky
clowns that lom su.h largegroups?

they aE a.orn woodpel@6. The name .omes
fom theirlondne$ lor acoms,which they norc ln
holesdrll.d in d€ad pin€i orcks.l^ the absen.€
of a.ohstheywi lsubstitute pinenutsoreven sun
iower ped'The snag b€hind our house ii doled
with mahy hund@ds of holes .onraining thes€
*eds. Storage ter like this Gometimes nc uding
te ephone poe, are caled !ranar.s,'and ar€
fiercely defended aqainn n€lqhbo nq flocks and
€ven oihqlp<lesofb d5,

A.om woodpkk€B are unique because each
qbupcomp ses mony rc al ver thar communaly
rtore loo4 derend ghnarler and breed. several
males mate with one or two ol the mos dom nant
females. All eggs are laid at the sa

gle nen.avtyhalalge pineoroak Allrhe birdsin
thefam ly help rak.the younq 6ouplmaycrow
as larce as 16, bul the optimal size tor succe$

Our acorn woodp€ckeG rcgad the seed ftay as

theirpe6ona pbpefry.Thefnnr g^ ofanybid or
sqund afthpting to feed b ngs group member
in iom rhe qranarytee io.hare the lntruder away

An acornwoodpecker.onvincesanother b rd io
leave by Ekinq ihe red tuath€B on lhe top ol ts
head, lowerlng and thrusting its head fo&ard,then
rpreading iB bla.k wlnqs so the wh te "windows'
be.ome v sible.llthis lhreat s unsu.cesful, it w ll
then rush rhe inienoperand ftb itwith it5 bll

wener^ qGy 5qunrc5 whkh are severalimer
lalqer th.n acorn woorlp..ke6, urually iq^ore
threats and ata.G, so lhe woodpeckeE reson b
dve bombing This ia.ti. wou d be effective,
ex.eptlorrhe peGist€nceolthesquirrc s.TheyuF
theirtaik n umbrela like faihio^ ro protecr then
heads from 5uch aeiala$aults.

A.orn woodpe.k€b depend on our Monlercy
pine forest. The iving tees produ.€ a.orns and
pinenua,whierhedeadtees prcv de nesting s ies
and gGna e5.The antics, d sp ays, a nd .oopehuve
behavior of the woodpe.keE rem nd me of those of
ame of my fe low Camb ans,whose dependen.e
on the forcn is d fferent, bui equa lyn6^q.



Nuthatches

en.lie base of th€ tee had bee^ tur^ed ro iawf, coupl. ofsunme6 aqo had rhe ra,e oppol
A tunity to photoqraph andobiefle thecom,nqs
and qoinqs of a pyqmy 

^urhar.h 
family.ftG very

sma lbluegGy b d kcharacter rtic ofpineforess

when the nuthatches f6t caught my attenr on,

borh hotherand latherwere qleaninq lnre.ts nom
rhe branchesof neadyp nes,oaks,and toyons,and
faithfully b nqing then .atch bacl to $en ne5t

The cav ty lmked lil@ an abando^ed woodpe.ker
hole, about fft€en feer up a dead Monterey pine
tee. The ho e was.ohvehient y pla.ed so that the
aduhs woud fi6r and on a nearby bran.h, then
jumponrorhetunkblfore enrerinq the nen hole.
The rlongcuwedclaws enabledthemto.lingeasi y
n a^y posirio^,ewn upr de down. An adu t would
dkappearinto rhe nest with itscatch,then exit in
e$thana m nure. Perlodi.al, iwould leave hold-
ngaroundkhobled,whi(h Iaterfound our was a

Ahhough the feeding act v ty warfair y brk&lhe
parehb would n.asionaly pause for l5 trinures,
po$iblytofeedthemse vesoriuntolakea rcst.Al
in a l,ih.ir l2 hour s.hedule war quite an a..om-
plGhmentlora bndthatisony4 1/2 nches long.

Asif feed ng w€renoienouqh,theparentwould
actively protect lhe space around their pne tlee
snaq. Any bird flylnq or o ternq within ihat nv si
ble permeter was met wlth a constant ba(age of
s.oldinq:'bep beep beep beep..'The intuder
wa5rolowed and ha,a$ed unti t eftthe area.

Thr.e weeks pas.d befor. I rerumed to the
5.a9 one late afiemoon. Theadut5were no onger
brlnqinq ih..onsantfow of live food io the ne*.
rn fact, the arca appeared to be de5erted... but in
es than 30 mnuter.ight nuihatcher convened
with much lanfare I head a chorus ol"beeps'
Some ofrhe bnds perched on b6n.hes overhead,
whlle othe6 s(uttled up and down lhe trunk.One
by one they hopped intothe nesr holeand disap-

when larived ba.kln a.oup e ol days the p ne
snag was no longerianding r had la len to the
qrcund. upon .los€r observario^ fou^d the rea-

Fo unatey, ihe nuthatches were not nside
when the r* f€l llearned ater that these bnds
lend to tom lalge flo(kr in late summer,fal,and
winter These flo.k roon.ommuna ly n nen Gvi
tietandover50 have beenfound n a sinqle hole.

Nor far from the fa leh iee was another o(cu
pied 5nag.lobsered rhe same b.dtim.qathe nq,
and therc werenl eiqht nuthatches ths t me, bur
wel over a dozen I walked away with $me asur
an.e thatour hofree$ family had found another
pla.e to reside. But the erpe.ien.e alro made me
realze how lmpoita^t dead pine inags.an be to



The Blue Jay That lsn't

r .ommon sound'n th. o'ne Io,.{!oI Camb a 6
A fie squawrinq and (oldinq orrhe blu€jays.'
whlh they arc bue therc are a.tua ly two kinds.
One L the St€ le/s jay-named afier George Stel er
who fid saw thG b6utiful brd n r74l in lhe
ioreni of Alaska while on a jouhey of exploration
wth vtus 8erlns.fic da* ja, with a sdoky gray

de5t and blue nrps and let bla.k eqt is eas ly
ld.ni ned. fte orher'blue jay" in our area C the
s(ubjay,which has no .rcn and ir mainlyfound in
drier areas such as oakwoodlandsand chaparal.

The dier of the ste ler!lay L quit...le.ti. lt is
often said that they will try an)4hing once."
A.orns,pine nua, berier,and insects are the main
loodseaten.stellerc jayswi I quicklylearntocome
ro bid f€ede6, too.They are abrolut€ suckeu for
unshell€d peanuls. with patience and pe6isten(e
bndi can b€.ome very tame around p€op e, eah
inq to bke peanutsfromyour hand.

family 5tar5 together unl lthe lal,when juvenie
bndr eave to find their own leiiitories, rf you d t
cover a nestt.ke @re. lf rcu distu.b the nest before
a lthe eqqr arc laid,the b diwlllabando^ h.

Bidsthatareus.dtopeople $metimes be.om€
quite bold.luany camper have had th€r sand-
wiches srolen ight off ihe pi.ni. tab e by a noky
flo.k orjays.ltt not dif.ult to undeAtand why
'.amp bbber"ka.ommon n cknameforthir.uri

And they are noky, vo.a birds. lndeed, the
slelleltjay has a rcma*ab e Gpenone oI over 12

rc.oqniz€d Glh and sonqs.Theyare ako ex.€ lent
mimics trequently mitating pedecty th€ calls of
red tall hawks.The only tme Siel€r3 jays are
absolurely silent is around then nests, Nestinq
o..uE nom Apilthbuqh lune n Ca ifornia. You'll
know youre getting near a iest ifyou see a jay
sileniy qlde lnio a pine ro-rs feet above the

The nen is .upjhaped and made of iwgs
embedded in mud and lned with pine needler,
Sometimesothdmateiak areued. I knowof one
pair of jays that rcpeatedly pu led lhe lur out ota
sleepi^g d€ ro line rhen n€nL Three iofour grcen-
sh blu€ €ggs with very spa6e p3le spotr are bid.
rhe temale will incubate her <lurch for 16 dayi,
while the mal. bringr food ro her on the nest. Alter
h.tch ng,the young will be fed by the pare^ts lor
Fwd week, both n and ou ol the nest. The

Steller! jayr are iied to the pine forei$ of
Cambriaforthesamereasonslhat manyof youliw
here-they do noi iolehre heat very we I at al.lf
thetemp€rature rsesmu.haboveT5deg€er they
ren.ai nto the .@l shaded topi of Mont.rey
pines.On especla ly wam days, birds 6n be seen
vitatinqtheirthroaBhpidlv. Thislularfl ute hq'
.@lsthe bid in a manner simlarto pantingbut
r€quirer mu.h les en€rcy. However, a oi of water

While St.ler!jays qet some water trom moili
ins<t tood,lik€ ur lhey stll need to drink water
€veryday. conrequenrly, ihev are on yfou^d in cool
moist pine forcsts and canyon bottoms where
shade and water arc available.

Stelle/s jays arc truly.iiizens of the pine forcst
a^d make .hamihg and ehteftiiins neiqhbor,
lun like putting in water mete6 draws peope ro
Cambria,puting in a bnd bath Is an e(elent way



Pine cones and Tree squirrels

hioloo'.a .ommunite! su.h a! our Monrer.v
Dp.Jr""",,i,a" .-, 'p".8 

orp,-*ed
animak. Plants and an mak as dveue as mush
rooms $ar qrow on ihe forcn floor and acorn
woodpe.keu thal store seeds in lhe tops ot dead

Mo* of these organkms have been iving
bgether a, a comnunityfor a very long nme. h
fa.t, !o ong ihar th€yare perlect y able to coex si,
even f one uses another as food. let me use the
,elationship beMeen our tr.e squnrek and pne

weieh sray squirrc s (not to be conlused with
Calitomia gDund squ]nels) are folnd rhrouqhout
much of callfornia n oak rcodlands,where they
usually feed on acorns.HeE in Cambna, howeEr,
rh€ squirels eai a lot ol lMonterey plne seeds,wh .h
fiey haruen fbm the .ones.

t€red wnh pine con€ fragmehls a surc sign thal
squirrels have b*n leed ng ovehead

Monierey plne.ones grow very unevenly,The
Glesatthebasearcla€erandrhickerononeside
.ompared torhesmaler and more dei.at. scales

ontheopposiresideandne thetip.Eventheway
.ones are attached to t€es ir lopsid.d. One side of
ea.h cone lie, nal aqainst its 5uppo lng branch,
withthe mo*robusscalesfacinq oui.

I thlnk the unsymmet cal cones ol luonlercy
pines, and the way they ar. atu.hed io bhn.hes,
ac a n+l way or protectinq it5 s4ds frcd hungry
squirck. The next time you aE in our foFn, bke a

cloer look at fie cone, that litter lhe grcund
b€low the pines. CompaE.ones that haw been
qnawed with thore that hare nor. Usually, rhose
that are omp etely .hewed,l€aving on y a .ore are

small in lize cofrpared wllh rhose lhat arc
unchew.d.lf I weE a squn€l I too muld .h@se
the sfralld plne coner whi.h are prcbably more
easily.h.wedapa toexposethenutitioussedi

The story qet, more .om plicated, L@k at a I the
cones ihat are panially eaten. Nearly without
et eption lhe squkels remove al rhe small xales,
bur leavethe arqe and touqh icales inraci-with
then *eds satet inside, Ihe eil€ctivenes ol ih€se
lough cone kales in pbtectlng the plne seeds is
shown by another tellale sisn. often, there aE
several l'2fooi onqfrcih branchtip5s(atteredon
$e gound unde. pine tres, eren when therc is no
wind to break and dklodqe the branches.l have
watched squi(els hish n the trees chew ns ofi
lhesebEn.htips nodertoexposetheunde6 des
or the lopsided coner where the easily .hewed
small cones.al€s aF lnat.d.

ahhouqh the ,qunrcl, manase to €at many or
rhepineFedrthener.l€/yhaveeftecrlveways
of proGctinq some oltheir seeds.ludging rom the
alg€ number ofpine ieedllngsln our toen, our
trees seem to be p.oducng enough seedr to
enrure a pin€ foren forfie tuture, and a healthy
torcst community that in.ludes the wenern ghy

lte pines, howw€i do nol give up lhef seeds
€asily.Th..onesremain.losedfor mostof $e ife
of the tr*, only openins when expoFd to the heat
of a fire or an ekeptionallv warm day. Ihe rest of
thetime rhe tighdy closed cone s.ales protect ihe
seeds ton belnq eaten, esp<laly by bids,The
.one *ales, hoMrer, aE no match lor the large,
qnawinq iiciso6 of ,qunrclr. l.deed, the tree-
.6v.Fd ffid<:nd hi( .f camb , ,rc .ft.n lt





Painting Pines

llon orus Gle our su oundnai ror qranred .

lflonc w.ve madeihe d{rqonab.urwhe,e ro
ive whlch i5 usualy tied io ava lablelobs and ihe
kind ol work we do, our ilrou^dngs bend nlo
the fab c of our daily lves and we donl noii.e

Many peope who.ome ro live in Cambrla
.hooseihir pla.e because of $ beauty. For those
of uswhorc inthearts,thethinqsaroundu5and
thepla.esweliveareespeclallyimpo anr beouse
they prcv de nspiGtion forour work. Unusual.ol-
ou, shap€i, sound! and smells al nlmulate the
imaginalion,and wefind them allin abundan.e in

am a vGual ardst, so teelparticulanyfortunaie
ro hare!u.h a qrcar sou(e of ideas to draw irom

[4ynudiowindow looks out oi a shall gaden in
the front ol ou house. A gEar.oan ive oak $e'
t.E ferns,a low founla n wfth running water, and a

bndbath. The smooth bEn.hesof the oakareihi.k
and twGted, unlike the pencil stGight trunG olthe
Monterey pin€s that shoot up abov€ ihe oa[ n
sear.h of lqhi. Pine needles and oak leaves have
been to5*d by the wnd ow the ground llke a
qeat mx.d elad,prcvldlng prctection and nour
iihmeht for the rco$ ol the ireei and .over fo,
insect and the birdr thal leed onthem.

Acro$ the street nthedktan.eihe darkduiks
of matur. pines pun.tlate the tops of nraw col
ored gG$esandatewlowshrubs. Fromdayioda,
rhe sky.hanges nom blue to pale gra, and some
rlmes iito pure whitewhenthefog rolk n.

Inf bnr of mywindowbids<ome and go in their
daiy rcutines of fe€dinq, and n Sprinq ihey ae
busy coun ng,and bu lding nests.Squirrels visit rhe
bndbath to slake rheir rhirs( th€n lump io rhe
ground to rarh among the leaves for acorns and

th€ hues ofthe paits and resident birds and
mammakrendro befairyrubdued,sp igand Fall
arc s6sons of change, howevei and coloE seem
more vibrant as vegetation.hange, and coorful
migrant bnds pa$ through.The air seems c/spel
and "fuller'Warm weathd brings the heav er

*ents olllowerinq planis and the reritoial hngs
of .ouning robinsandCalforniatowhee'

For me it is simply impo$ib€ to avo d allthese
rhingtto not wanl to draw or paini someofwhatl
seeqoing on arcund me ai a ecod lor the luture
i dont wani to torger tt, and I want oth.u to e&er .

The curye of a brilliant grcen fem nond aqa nn
the rude,grayedges ol rh. barkofa pine treeiun
does somethinq to me,Likewkeihe .af tir.ron
thefoEnfoor G MoRE rhanju ajufrbeofdead
leaves and twlgt the inseds and smal inverte-
brates thal li@ and feed amonq ihe leaves have
surprising shap€r and co 06 and they make up a
subd. "€nsemble' thar lo me equah fie mosr
sophirticated mo$i.lound in Pomp€ i

Of.ouEe l5peak only as a visualanin. A w ler
would tell you somdhlng differcntas would ime-
onewho.omposesmur.ordan.es,NomatteLWe
arcalltou.hed in different ways byour pine forest,
Itis justtheexpEsionsortu€ inqthatarcdifiercni
Thenumberof peopleinvolved ntheatrswholtve
in Gnbia k cenainly a renament to lhe truevatue



Dangerous Logging

M*." o "",,r, -a
almon beyond re.ognilion. Charles Bight and
wlliam Lefiinqwell were alo njured Brght was
huned lome dcian.e.whi.h Gused a bbken b
and severe blow on the rlde ofthe head lrcm a

b ck. Leffngwel Gceived dqhr s.rat.her and
bruiFr about rhe face and n{k when the rcoI of
the ewmill cGshed ohto his head.

Anoih€r .xamp€ from the San Lu s Obispo
rrblnsdated FrdarAugun 25, l3t2,r.portedihe
folowinq han rakinq in.ident:

were (ut indicales thai
there was some type of sawmill avaiabl€ in the
area, or thai a very arce amounr oflaborwentinto
the hand sawing of each lo9.ln fa.l a loca news
paper noted oh February 29, 1363lhat wiliam
Leffingwll of San Simeon owned a neam powercd

sawmilland qrii mill (Camb awas refercd 16as

The lo.a loqging indusrywas ony a pa ofthe
rory as a lalge adouni of milled Lumber was

shipped to Gmb a The w@d was unloaded from
shipsatthree landing points n thearca,ihe mouth
oi tania Rosa creek, Lelrngwell creet a^d, of
.oum,5an Simsi.Lumberwas dump.d overboad
ahd foaten b shore where it wa5 picked up and
pLaced on wagons.Then it war hau ed nto town.

Uhoading wood frcm a ship in uiprediciable
rar could be very dange@ur duetothetides and
undenow1 but it doesnl seem to have been as

rsky as milling Monleey pin€ tees ai the oca

An enmpe olthe dangeu of mlling w@d ln
Cambia o..urcd ln September 1334, when the
boi.roltheLeliingwell mil was allow€d to rea.h a

very h gh pE$urewhl.h Guled ttoexplod€aid
klllihe engineer,David Sauerhammer The ter of
the newspaperaftic ewasquiegraphi( The point
wasmadeveryd$ ylhat he wa5 blown to pi€ces,

"II{STAI,ITLY KLLEq SHOCKING ACCIDENT

ruesday rh. r5rh iin.,which 
'6u 

red in rhe

Ihe d...6edand his b'orheawllam,e'e
work in a ewmil, sawing lumbeL.nd at the
time ofrhe a<idenr,rhe ro'm.' was nand ns
in rronr of rhe ew. Ihe ew had sone thrcugh
rhe lo9 ior rhe laninewhen in some una.

nd plank-wa.auqhr bytherwand hu ed

foMard, l nru.k ML Lefiingwe l on the s d€ o'

jaw.ndkil! nqhiminianry lhed...6edw6
hiqhyre5pededinlhe.ommUnityinwh.hhe
lv€d fo, his m.ny noble qualt.t and hs
unrimely de h wllberetbya ae€.ndeof
friends. ua wa3 about rhntyfire ys6 of aqq

On€ must rop and wonderat al the unwritten
nore, that took pa.e involving logglng of
Monterey pines during the earlydays in Cambrla.

when one lools at an older house in the Ean
villaqe rcm.mb.rinq th. b ood, sweat, and tea6
thatwent into €a.h boad,lt becomes qulte obv'
ouswhy Gmbra was on.e known asSlabtown.



To Feed or Not to Fecd?

1;.
lnouwolkar biologkts, we hdiora.k pondtur

tle5 and red egged frcqs in the ocal nrcami.
Tunl.s and toq5 hear human habitatlon (aambrta,
san simeon, 5an Sim.on CEek state Pai{) sutrer
levek of rac.oon predation serera tlms ihar of
thoe in more ruGl srrcami Unfoitu^ ely, pond
turtles are mo{ at s[ when lhe lema es are on
landea(hingfornestingr tes.This n.reased mor
t lity ai a.rni.alp.int in the lfe cycle has caused
serlous oca I pop u lation de.l nes.

Cea y, om. p€op edo notshow good s€nse in
then attitudes towads wldlife: witnes the hear
Ieede6,th..lephantea ride6,orthe p€op. who
feed (and tame).oyores in pla.es wherc sna l.hil
dren play. However,l believethatCambr ans qener
ally havea eve of inte li9en.€ thai i! higherthan
thk,and,with a litne thouqht,can tailorthe I a.tlv-
ities to mlnlmize unwanted €co oqi.alinpacc.

lcan suggest a f€wguidelinei:
.wldanimals e mr p.tsjihey eneishbor.

rreat rhem whh E$e.i nor * objeds to .onno .

. Donltued larcequanriiierwhen$ateroofr onr

. Dodrunnrenrioia yredwitdtifebyteavnq
un rended pertood outdoo6.

. Donl mateanima sdependenronyourfeedins.
oi*ontinueyorhandousioratewmonths

anrf .iar.on.enrarions deve oped arcund reede6
Band raied ptq@n poputatonr in a:mbD,elun
rc.ove'inq f6m a thrcat .anker thar de.imared

. Become inlomed. rhe us. FEh and w d ife seruke
has .n onr ne pamph er "Ba(kyad B rd Fe€d ns,
lhnp /l^w.tu3 qdv/-r9hbmo/DamDh efieed.hrm l
rh prcvider manyusefuhiptand rlur o.a
ribGdes:ndbookroGicn pbvideorher3ou@r

Syuslng a lttle torethouqht and common sense,
C3mbrians.an.o^rinue lo enjoy rhe wildlife olrhe
pine forest wilhout causng unwant€d ecoloqkat

AON'T FEEO fHE OPOSSU'IIS

U.".uq" ro,a una a"u, n a ,e.ent Esue or
Califothi. Cda & Oceon,a peiod .at al the a.a*d
ConFryan.y; and agaln in Orid..t adfihnia,\ne
Califohia Depanm.^toIFishand Gametf ne pub
li( inlormation journal. The author, Ron luGk,
voi.ed nronq arqument again5t the feed ng of
any wid ifeany time, anywher€, and under ahy
circumnances.k rhir hard-li^e app@ach needed?

The derand turkeys w3nderinq ihe {rcea are a
special pan of the aambia^ lrfeLryle ol"Living
with a Forest." l,l.ny pmple hav€ bird feedeE rhar
atraci noi ony a qaudy p@fusion of teathered
we farc rcciplents,but akolhe band i rquirels rhat

Raccoons reguhny come to ba.k porhes ahd
feed on pet food .ftove6. There i5 even a pair of
rcd{houldered hawk lhat beg for chicken breasre
on de.ks amonq the plnes. Are al ollhese efions
io folge a stronger bond betw.en humanr and
w ldlile mkquide4and potenr a lv harmful, as I1r

Regular fedinq promor8 l6.al concentGt ont
ofwid ife lhat lose much of the r tear of humans.
Animas move into ihe a€a atra.red by the free
lun.h,and they and thenofisprng show ncreaFd
suruival.Thk k exaci y whai ihe people feeding the
aninas wa^t.The5e concenrratons alwaF have
ecologi.al impact thatare often notobvous.

Every worl day ldr ve lhe stret.h of Hiqhway ]
between rhe Hiqhway 46 turnoff and Piedras
Slancas aid count th€ Ec.oon carca$s on the
rcad Mor ofihem arc.oncenvated in lhe areas
wherc peopl€teedingthehc.oons haveproduced
populations manytimes geaterthan morc natural
habitats normaly suppon Not on yareihe people
ihatfeedthehccoonsin(easingrheprevalen.eof
rabies in Cambrat ra..@ns, they are n.reas n9
prcdairo^ on orhersmallanima s in the area.



Ar.hitedure for the Forest

Eo, a momenr,let us ponder ioqerher rhe chal
I enq. aid unque oppotun'ty oi bu'ld'nq a

home in the pin. foEn. Our fiut .onsideration
should be that we are making a choi.e to b(ofre
foE( dwele6... And with that.hoice. there k a

rcsponsibll ty to respecl and undertand this forcn

Monof usareawarebynowof theleqacyhand.
.ddown byl.nd specula1o6 ihthe 1920's sma I 25

fool by 70 foot par.e s, forming our Lodge Hil , Park

Sil,and Happy Hi I neighboAoods. The hope was

that plop ewould buythesesma lparcelsfo,vac-
tlon (abinsjand 50 the patteh played oui.Mo$ of
iheF eary cablff were simpe sru.tures of e$
lh.n L000 square feet.They were easiy siiuated
be&een rees, w th Lirledistubancetothenatu,a
lorest. Even the a.ce$ Gds remalned unpaved for

We now know rhat this leqa.y of poor planning
har raken a huge tolon lhe lorest ands.ape.
Simply lookat a recent ae alphotoqhph bken of
ourelldential neighborhoodsto seeth€ impactof
development. Today3 ifeny es seem to require
two, ihr€e ev.n lourtimes the amounl ofsquare
footage of rho5e o glnal.ablnr.Welit€raly.om
pet.forrpac.withthereeronthesesma I parceh,

Add to thB our fea6 ofunnabe and diraFd
teer,and lire,and wecan seethatour ifesrles are

in danger of overwhe minq ou unique opponuni
tyto live in h3monywth theforcst.

The nfinite var eq ol shado[ pattern, and tex
turefound inthefore(landscp!w I inf uen.eour
choice ol exte or mat€ras such as lapped sidlng,
shinqles,and none,which expr.$ shadowand pat
ten, and actually imprcve with agq a$umlng a

beautifu belonglng. Bark, plne.ones, needles,
native p antsandiowe6a lbecone i^spnation ior
our .olor pa ei. The fore*s n.ed for narural
dElnage pattemswllinsprc u510 pave whh p€r

sand ba€,anddecomposed granite a^d qrave.
rn esen.e our choi.e to be@me loren dwe le6

allowrthe FOREsTto influence ou, ifenyle. n so

doinq,we rcallzethe in.redib e un quenes ruch an
opponuntyalfords auniquene$that sreflected
i^ ar.hire.tuE that k nuy camb an in.hamder

Example5 of the futuE .an b€ seen n buih out
neighborhoods on Park Hill and Happy Hlll
ne ghbodoods a mon devoid of Monierey p nes

fwe are to choose to.o-etii wirh ourfores ln
harmony, should we not develop, as a cohmuiity,
an ethic of cooperaiion, buik on r€sped and
responsiblliy? An eth c which G expre$ed n an
architectu@ whi.h grow! fbm withln-ouiward
thir mean! ihai naive plants and $eet drainage
patterns, run, wind vistas, enab ished pailemr of
heiqhborng homes, and our unique forest
lifesyles, al become EQUALLYimponant in defin'
in9 a design lolution...a solution which k shaped
and (aled in responsetotheseelements.

2orr'U, aA I I
/ 4/ o.t4/1.' ./ )



Homebuilding in Cambria

when the ax .atu hta rhe fo@t, rh. teer, seeihq

the hondle, tdy ra edch orh!,"He h one ol u5."

r ani.nun.ielv ihe ftatfto ln bur dinda home inU--s-.i*"- *-*.'*- r,**'. *.
theironyin thk.wearccuttiig down trees in oder
to bui d a hooe ln the pines. Lefs la.e il ou foren
i! oneofihe mon appealing a5P

mun ty and it gGatly contibuies to peop e! desne
io liw here. sp€cifi.al y, to buy a lot and bulld a

home herc. And yer w€ must remde trees in order
todoihir l'dliketosharesomeof$elntqhtslve
gained owr th€ yea6 con.ehing trees and con

The lree5 nandinq wnhin the foolpr nt (lhe
perimeter ol a new house)areobvousqon€E.The
aKhitect or desiqner ol the home indi.ates the
locationand siz€ ol each trce 10 be emoved on the
buldlng plan! and rhe County Department ot
Plann ng and Building gives ta.it approval io
rcmove them by qhnilnq a buidinq pem i. They
aho requn. a two lorone replantrnq (more on

Arthis point itis usually uptothe b!ilderto malk
the vees 60r Emda . Orer the yeaE wc-ve leamed
ihatthereareoftenlree5 outsidethebuildinqfoo!
printrhatwi I ndsurviveihe.on*ruarion pro.e$,
anyone who has seen lhe rcol systeo of a lree that
has up@ted in a nom knows that our 

^4onlereypines have a verysmal anchorage. The roots are

shallowandthereisnoDpr@iAbackhoedigglng
a looting rrench wtthin 4 or 5 feet of a mature tee
will se@rely damage that treet rcot syslem and
eitherkllrhetrceorle.Eits0 unnab e a5 to make

it a thr6l to the new hom€ or those close by.

oiien, the ire lociions on lhe plan! arc otr by a

few leetand lr ii notapparentuntilwe actua ly ay

out the house on the lor thal an additlona fle

rn some.ases ihir could b€ prerented by better
planning. Ajog ln a buildlng llne or changing ihe
b6non of a d veway a lew tuet .an make th€ dit
feren.€ betlven eaving a vee or havinq to remove
it, Unfoftlnatelv, in many.ases we arc buldinq

large houseson relaiively rma llotrand th€Ejun
k no @m to make thoF adjustments.

rtuelrh€ 2 for r replani ng requircmenr ha key
factorin making upforthelo$ ol lorest caused by
.onsrucrion.ln the pan it war a$um€d ihai the
Eplantins had to o.er on the lot wherc the trces
rere remded. ln many csesihii prdeslmpra.ti-
cal.Byihetimewe build a 2500 square toot house,
wnh roof overhanqs, on a 50 by 70 foot ld there is

no place tor lO or 12 Mont€rey pines to grow to
matu ty. Ofi€n the repla.€ment n*r have been
planted and then neg (.ted or nol planted at al .

the olution k to plani the Ep acement trees on
another site, Therc are hundrcd, of etired loc
aroundiown wheretees.an be pla.ed. There ar€

aGo publlc ands and arcas such as ulllty eae
m€nB avaiable for plantinq. Naturally, permission

iom lhe land owner k neded belore planting.
conrad rhe cambla Forcn comnitr€e for more

h ftG way M can help regeneEte rhe torest,
The Ecent infesbtion ol plkh pne .ank€r will
cause the death of many lle' maklnq it all the
moE imponant to rcplenish the forcn whercver



One Realtor'iView

Vour neqhbou are in danqe,r You are probably
Iwonde nq,what neiqhbor) Ler mee,pla'n.

As a Fea tor,lrpend agreatdealoltimeshow ns
p@penyand dkcu$ ng thedifierentcommunnies
on the.ental.oai.Camb a s unquelydifferent
tom the other.ommunities b€caus. of the Mon'
iercy pine focaiwe have a iving,growing,Gnew
ng, b o ogical for@ wiih whi.h we sharc our llles.

The pine trees arc ofsu.h dlversity aldifiercnt
siz.s, aget shap.t and .0106. The forest tuly
provldes a spint of communty that sa modelof

A5aReahoic ien$te I methatoneof theimpots
uni Earonr ihey 5e ected Ghbra lo l@k lor a
lulurc home wasdue to the beauty and qra.e of

surp sing rthe presen.e of tr€es does not add
monebry value to the property, But th€ presen.e
of the trces does add va ue fbm th€ peGpective
buye/s view, perhaps notmonetary butcena n y a

sense of conneciion to naiurc and the coasta
beauty tor wh ch they have been looking.

When I am with .l ents they unde6tand the dlf-
fercn.e inthe aE3sofaambraand the hom.<:nd

lots that arc avaiable. Vkiting th€ dif6.r€nt"hils,'
one can rcadlly see how some hones have been
desiqned and bulhwith an eye towardr preFtuinc
and nururing the €xktinq iEer rhroughoul the
connru.tion po..$, thus.reating a gBcefu and
stalelyambiance to the pbpetry.

Wh.n repreenrsomeone inapurchaseandwe
arc dGcu$ingthe.ommunity and whal it is like to
liv. in Camb a,lnvariaby the .onveEation go.s
beyond the sch@lr shoprand.hur.hesto thefots
entuik to wa k id rhe area.

As rou al Ememb€rthere are num.roui loms
nrclved inthe$lestansa.rlonforrcalenare on.
.ealed to intom buyer of thlnqs rlgnificant to
thk specili. ar€a,has a di5c osurc that our i)ren s

beiiq affeccd by Pine Pit.h Cankei I ad always
asked aboui ihe diease! rhat we ree in ourfo€si
and a sense olconcem and fear oflo$ ofthe pine

l,ly definilion of neighborhood n.udes more
rhan the homes in a 9eo96phi( location. nc uded
ln my sense olneighborhood I oftu thal lhe trees
and forcn aE also fie "ne ghboE"and ihe main
nember of the foren neighborhood here arc the
llonterey pinee and the coast live oaks.

Pehaps sying ournelqhboGare in dangerka
bitdhmaticbutthenulh ol the marer is thai our
pine forest k thr€at€ned by diseaseand by devel
opmeni. Hopefull, we all.ppr@.h the pbte.t on
of our forest se ousy. know ihat one positve
benefit nom rhe discu$ions I have with .llenB,
which is rcallzed agan and aqan, is that we al
need io say ablsn of new information regarding

The re.enrly held Foresl Falr sponsored by
Greenspace, The Cambra Land Trust and the
Camtia Foren Cofrmit(ee was an exampe of
people.ominq ioqethe, ioqain morc intormaton
about ou forest,including the dkeases affe.rlng it
and whatwe a l.an do to prole.t it.

P€rhaps each ot us will begin to rc.ognize $e
various issuesasociated whh ourforcn n€ ghbor
h@d and ln the prcce$ begin to communi.ate io
ea.h otherour murual d.siEto fr aift ain lhe forest
and our unique Ggion, n a spnit of.oopeEtion



PG&E in the Forest

Daci6. Gai and El€o. Companv 6 one or rhe

Sulplked? lam sur€ when you think of PG&E you
thlnk of its primary @er to deliver sate, rcllable
e(ticty ro approrimaiely s,000.unome6 who
liveand wo inCambrla.Butdidyou knowlhar in
th. anyearaoneP6&Econta.to6have nsp.cte!
and pruned thousands of nees loca ly? lt' tue. n
addii on, they have r.moved o, made sate severa
hundred dead or haadousrrees.

P6&E L ,equiEd io .onp y with siare laws rhar
mandale that al vesetal on be(eared awaynom
hlqh volbqe lines. The main rcasons for keep nc
trees lrcm.ontadins e ecnic lines are (r) satu
e*tic fa.ini.s-ihere L a hiqher potenlialfor
peope to come in contacl with ele.t ( vohages
when they dimb or work in t€es qrowinq.loseto
powerlinesj i2) fire prevention trees coniacrng
hlgh vokaqe lnes may drop sparkr that.ould
@use wild fresi and, (3) reliabe electr. s€ryice
delivery-ree.onta.i with hiqh vohaqe llnes ca^
@use poweroutages thai dkrupt elecr. rruice.

As an alborist r be ieve n
prune trcesawayf@m power lines because conta.t
with h qh vo taqeele.t.a fa.litiei.a^ wound or
damagetreetwhich mayniggerlultherlong i€rm
*res to the re. ThG is paiti.ula y importa^l
becaus€theheathof Camb.'sforeslkgen€raly
p@r due to a number of fa.to6, i^.lud nq urban
development,balk beetles and p ne pit(h.ank€r

P6&E recognlzes th€ unquenes a^d vaue oI
Cambria! natve Monterey p ne forest and under
*ands ihai iB tee timmlnq opemtion.an i^fu-
en.e lactor curently thr€atening lorert heath.
PG&E has mod fied ns V€cebtion Manaqemenl
Prcg.am n seveGl wars thal prcmole th€ bei
foresry and arbor.utural p6.i.eiftee ope6-
tiona changes include work scheduling,tee tim
ming practi.es,and prop€r wane disposa.

Over the an two yeau, PG&E has (heduled lts
butlne nee wo in Camb a ro o(cur duing the
(o dweathermonths.lhkkwhenth€mosserious
inred pens of native Montercy pines, balk beetle,,
3re na.tive.Thef iniedp€nr.anbearra.redto
wounded tree5 or lo lrcsh pruning cut5 Theycan

sprcad pine piich.anker to healthy trees, or orer
whelmakeadysn€$ed t.eestorhepointof death.

All PG&E tee.onna.to6 empoy dnectonal
pruninq te.hhiques as recommend€d by the
lnternauon.l Soc ety of Adoi.uhurc. wheh wo*-
inq in areas where tees are infe.ted wth pine
pitch cankeitree oews are nnru.ied to disinfe.t
th.irtook afier then uie on pines.Us n9 Lyrolora
beach and watersolutionto d.an too s wil he p
keep the fungus f@h sprcad ng to uninfe.ted
trce' Only maturc tees ihat ar€ dead, dyinq, or
pose immediate ha2ards to PG&E taciities are
renoved. While younger t es planted or qrcwlnq
direci y beneath ihe powerlines do not pose the
sade thEat to PG&E fa. lh .s, it s theF rees that
oft€n be.ome mo{ sne$€d due to the need for
.onunual topping.lhese t€es may be removed
with th. permkiion oI the prcpe^y owner.
Re moval of any tree greaier rhan eiqht incher in
dlameter requiE aurho zation by the Counry

Debl sandqr.enwanercsulllngfrom inedear
ance wo* s chipped and either rpread overthe
ground iopromoredryihg,orelsetransponedtoa
gren wane dkposal cent.r thL allows the pit h

.ankerinfe.iedmate altodryout.swellas keeps
beet es iiom using thai deblil lor brc.ding purpoe'
The.hlprarerarped insidecovered tru.kswhenever
transported b.twe€n locationi au5tome6 aG
in{ru.ted to tarp remaining wood to further pre
vent beet es from breeding Wood orqreenwane
inf.cted with pi^e pitch canker should never be
hoved ortransported outofrhe area

PG&Eis.ommitedto promol n9 foren heahh in
Camb a, balanced wth ihe need io meet state
requirements,and fraintain safe, rclable de ivery
of eled . serui.eroal .u*.m.r
iinue io modit its ine cleaEnce pro(edures as
expens in lorcnryeniomoloqy,a.d envno^mental
presetuaro^ detemine new manag.meni prac

tices ln the months ah€ad. ookfor a Pc&E.onsut
ing loGeter i^ep€cl n9 thetrees.dja.entro power
inesinyourn€ghborhood.lfyouhaveany mme-
diate.on.eh! orquestions regad nq PG&Et t m

lnq.lose to e e.-



nlcl inetplease call l-30G743-5000, And always
Emember, plani smaller q@ing t*s under and
nearelectriclTnes,Trestharwll@chherghisover

t{/

25 feer ai maiurity should be p ait€d at least 15
rar away ,on werhsd lin€!.

itffi
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Pitch Canker in Cambria - What Does the Future Hold?

ble5entiie 5 of the forest aE
qonevidimof an€xoticfunga pathogen nadver
tendy de ivered to our shores ton the old wor d. s

ihL rhe fat€ ihat awalts [,lonrerey p nes, at the
handsolthepit h cankerpalhog.n? Nerc offer a

reearcher! peupe.tive on the pitch (anker epi
d€mi. in aambra. ahd what.an and .annot be
don€to addre$the problem.

Pt.hcankerGcausedbyafunguswhich goer by
ihe nameof Flrdrilh.n ind.un. Thedkease has a

ong hkroryin lhe southeastern U,5., blt was not
E.oqnized in Gliiornla unrl 1936. Pt.h canker
probably rca.hed Canbria loon thereaiter,
ahhough it Emained undeteded unl I 1994

sadly, there a@ no eftedive lrcatmeits for
inf€.ied rees Peni.ides d recred against the
pathogen or the in*.ts whlch carry it are lutie.
lndividual intu.tioff .an be rcmoved by pruning,
but new ones wil continue lo occu. athouqh
pruning wounds rhemselves do not become infe.
ted,thercsinlheyprcdu.emayan6ctba beener
and in.Ear the r sk olnew inlections

so. itle.a^ bd done ro iifluen.e the late of an
infe.ted tee. The hie and extent ro whi.h the d s

ea5e prog€$es wil depend on a number of fac.
tou, ihe mos imponant of which k the nherent
rusceplrbilily (or resistan.e) of rhe r€,. to pirch

Fonunately, rcsearch has confirmed that a I

natiE populationsofMont€Ey pin.include rs s
antindividuals.So,althoughlheoveGllpropo on
oi resistanr tlees ln the Cambria popuaion k
unknown, we can reasonably exp(t thal some
rrees will sustain ittle or no damaqe from pit h

canker ln lact, h k akeady posib e to !e t€es
whi.ha€llkelyroberesi*ant.ln manyareaswherc
thedisase hwe I e*ablkhedone or moredkeas.-
nee ftes .an be fouhd. The lonqer these trces
remain Ir€ of symploms, the moE I k ly it k rhey
ar€ Esisiant to pit h.ankel

Trees whl.h are rcs stant to pitch canker obvi
our y repEsent a valuable lour.e olgeneti. male-
riallor luture generalons ol Monterey pine.How
<an thls rcsource ben be utill2ed?The anlwer
depends onthe lalgerquenion oi how the lorcn

ln ih€ aben.e of human nreruention. narural

rcqeneGtion wlll evefiualy re ease the genei.
potenlialrcsiding in sed nowontreesand in lhe
soil. as new i€es become enablished $eywrllbe
.hallenged by rhe pit.h canker parhogen and
those whi.h arc su(eptihl€ wil be weakened or
k lled by the dksse. The more reshtant lres wi I

suruive lonqerand prodlce mo€ seed than those
which arc su*eplible.Thurowtime naruGl selec

tion wilin.Eaie$e proponion ofdiseaie res 5t-
antindividua sarrheloresladapistorheres dency
of rhe pnch.ankd pathogen.

Untotunately, regeneration k a slow proces
and i^ rh. inre m. rerrdenb of the forc{ mu(
endu.e an increasingy unatra.iive and<ape.
Moreover,the pa.eof regeneration in a fi agmented
loren where fre ruppresion L of paramouni
imponance,willbe unevei al besr. fte alrehative
is lo a..e erat€ the rcpac.ment ol suscepr ble
i€es though the selection and p@pagato^ of
resistanttrces.This.pproach k nor whhout pirlalls,
bur.etuinly merits.onsideGtion for ln. uilon as
part of a br@der plan lor management ol the

Happilrefioft to prcmoie iorest heakh, ngen
e6, will also convibute lo the toaiagement of
pit h cankerln rhorithe heahhie, ihefores,th€
more Gpidlyand predi.tablyitwll rcgenedreand
the s@ner Fsktant ter willrepla.e ihose whi.h
a@ susceptible, Pefiaps the.@lity of pilch canker
in Cambria can help unir.thecommunity beh nd a
p ai of actlon $at will he ploensure$e health of

ln the Appala.h'an Moun
llanrarrh.iurnoithe.en'
tury, 6rcstswere dominated
by the ven.rab e Afrer.an
chennut ree. Rang n9 tom
the Canadian bord€r to the
Gull of Mex co, this spec es

comprised fully 5cr,6 of the
valu. of eaneh hardwood
tmber standr. roday rhese
masive, seeminqly invnc



Forest Prote<tion Cambriatn

lhe Cambra {and of Monierey pines ir ony
l.m" rsm --.

alrcady b;n b{ to derelopmeni orone kind or
anothei yet the pre$ure to expand the Urban
Setui.er Lin€ is enomous. The majo iyof andthat

eis, doiatbns of a remainder inrerest and dona-
tions rhat esablish a life in.ome. Each of lhese
option! provides a vaiety ol lax saving in.entives

Donanons cah be made in many other forms,
rhares a common border with
aamb a! (ap bolndary ir forened.
lf one look at an ae alvew ot our
town one can eadily see how the for
.n is disappea ng withnihe Urban
seryices Lihe. How 6h we orevent
ulban sprawllrcmgobbling up more

Land tuss have a unique sei oi
tooG thal h denghed to provide
fnancial incentives ro property own
e6 and ofie6 who alm ro.onserw
impotunt lands. these aEas can be
wedands,agicuhu6 popeny,view-
lheds, grazn9 ands, paran areas, and, as in our
6ss forest5. sefllhq aside park and re(earional
lands k equally impotuni and provide! a value to

Ther@kola land rust are % ed, rang ng lrom
5ifr ple purchasea9€ements to complicated vadej
and earments.There arethree broad categorles of
land{aving merhod' conlerua
donated lands,and purchased bnds. Each olthese
calego e5 ha5 subsetsofopions,

For nlbnce, a .onFNation easemeni may be
accepted by a la^d vult in three waysr by r)
accepring a wl.d onpfration easemeni2)pur
chasing a consetuation ealement,and 3) accepnng
a gifiofa conseryation easement. With.onserua
lon easedehB owne6 Eotec( then prcperty
whie rcbining lhe. The conseruaton easement
nerelyrestricts,bymutua aqreehent,thetypeand
amountof developmentihat may take pla.e on the
and.Syp acingthesercnrcdonsonyourprcpe^,
ihe lnternalRevenueS€rui.e provides wayr io save

on properry estate, or gifl raxes.
The ie.ond brcd .aieqory G land donaions,

whi.h may ako be.atred out in a number ot dit
Ieenl ways, including ouvlght donations, dona-
tons by will, donar ons ol und v ded partial inter

incuding cash, real esaie an worL
stockr bonds, and charilabe rcmaln-
der rusts.Th.F asets can then be
tuhed into and purchase'

th€ thid broad .aieqory of pro-
t cllng aid i5 seling,withinwh.h,as
you mghl have gu€sed, ihere are

severaloptions.rheyincludeta r mar
ket va ue sa e, insbllment $le option
to purchase ghtoffiut rctusal, and
sal€ of oiher propertylnierests. Some
of these options prcvide financial
in.entives to propety owne6 fbm a

$x Poi^t of view. Othe6, ikefairmar
ket value,do not haw any cha bble.onnlbution!
a$ociated with them and therefore do notqualit

The* and{aving optons prcvide land tunr
wth the i@k to proie.t natoral rcsource! that
benefit the public. The criti.al .omponent, of
couue,isthai a propeny owner be wlling to sel,
donatsorplacea conseryar on easem€nton hn or

Many lolks simply do not undeutand how land
iruss wo& or how to 9o abour rakiiq the initial
steptofi nd outhowto prot€cttheirlands. A.al io
a land tun su.h as Grcenrpace.The Camb.ia Land
Irust, G lhe fiEt step in learning about the opr ons
availab e to you and if the ofiioni make fiianclal
sen* to your ritu.tion. However,land tu$ ar.
noi tax advisou,and tar.onsequences are always
best hand ed by ea.h prcpertyownerttaradvi$r

GEenspa.e har been fortuiate to have been
able to protecr some of cambria! fore( lands by
plrhatng laEe popelter as w€ I a, rcceivns
donations ol land. People and bulnesses may
rc.elve 5u bna nt al tax a dvantages frcm donatio n s

to a charitabe organization, and their donations
may Bsuh in forened lands belns protected for all



Geneti( Conservation of Monterey Pine

Wc"*r...*.*rc. -"r rc.p"" *rn tr,"
aLlu ng ortraqlc head in.s demandin9 our atten-
tion in th. newspapeE. Yet wilhout .areful aten
i on to genetic diveBity ou Monterey pinepopu-
ations-in.lud ng the Cambr a popu atlon-are at

Gehetl. d veuiiy k often notim edlately obvi
oui we may recognize dlfferen.es n rhe sze or
age or archlre.ture of a lvlonlerey plne nee, bui
geneiic diveEty goes beyond the obvious. lt is

accuduared potential, resld n9 ln the DNA, rhat
may be exprc$ed n futur€ generations. Thi5
poteftial may otrer lle *vlng atlrbuies in resirt
an.eto an nsecl or dheareabiliry to toleGte c i
matic chanqer,adapiab lityto changinq soll.ondi
ions, or oppo^uiity for new products. n sho^,
geietic diveEity may be consldered part of th€
ongtermlil€insuGncepolkyofaspecles t snol

a guaranree but ii ofieE potentia .

Gener. d ve6ilv i! appar€nt in the Cambria
populationof Montereypines. we loowrharrhere
arc genetic diffe@n.es b€iw€en thk popu at on

and$e oih.re n terms of the groMh rate or the
trces, ihe slze of the cones, re siia nce to .old, rc s st

ance io .enaln dkeases, and other feaiur€s.
Funhemo€ @ know that ther€ k consideEble
gen€i c diveBity wirhin the camb a population.

These differcnces may reflect specili. adaprations

of this popu ai on to the natura cond tionr of
camb a. Tte full exreni of thk gener c dive6ity
and whai n means to the differcnt Monierey pine
populations ha! notben fullyexp ored.

Conservation otgenetic diveBlly 5 moE.om'
plicated than 5inpy 5eting arde some of the
tees in a natuErcseruqCons derthemetaphorof
.onseNing the d ve6ny ofa sma ltown: putling a

fencearound hall ol rhe town s physl6larea would
not be expecGd lo conserw a balanced represen

iation olthattownt dive6iy.Neve helestpGcd-
ca nymaydemandthatwedeiemine how io con

seoe a reprei€ntatlon ol that diveEity. Th 5

FquiFs know edge olthe ialue ofihe iown,and
howil k spatiallydisrribuied. and italsorcquiresa
loowledqe of just how the lown! popuarlon h

dependent on the€rui.esand intera.tions withln
rhecommunitylor its ong tem vability,50 h rhe
Io@st@ need to undeuiand,forexample,howtar
pollen and seds navel, what factoG mon aff..i
eedlinq suwival, and when .on€s open to shed

Lo$ of qenetic dveuhy wthin a popu al on
may not b€ lmmediately obviour. One s.enar o k
$at the los of ter, through human acuvities
lremoval oltrees Ior houset, 

^atural.auser 
(d€aih

from natu€lpro.e$€i such asa9n9, nsects, and

dkeaer, or human-a$lsred .auses (pine pt.h
.anker disease) may ead to more lnbreednq
among rhe rcmain ngnees fielewertheteetthe
more likely it sthattheyorthench krcnwi I bred
with rc atiws. ln b reeding may owdgendi. diw
siry in luture qenehi ons, le$ening the potenlial
to wilhstand changes ih the environm€nllead ng

ro ln.EaFd mortality. once gener. d veGity ha,
been reduced belowa certain leve,ihis may eada
popularlon orsp{ estoextinction.ForthG easoi,
blge loses in genetic diveGity have been refered
lo a5 tilent exiln.rion{: ihe ter m3y stil be
rhere,but rhe lulurc potential has been de.imaied.

nere are rees and seeds from the Cambrlan
pine population in New Zea and, Aunralia,south
Afr ca, ahd o$d .ounties. So why wonl an mer
nationa borani.algarden or seedbank sutrce for
genetic consetuation? one reason L rhat itt not
rcpresentar ve.Anolher is thal il s our of coniet-
lacking fie envnonm€nt and narural pro.e$es
thar maintainand shapediveEity in the lonq run.

Thoseteesors&dsihaiarein plantations orseed
banks elFwhere arc onlya3napsho(of rhe qene!
lc dive6hy. Finallrth€ iniernat onal redbanks are

vulneEble toq as witne$ed by fires and othq nar
ural dhaste6, as w€l as th. .onsequen.es ol
dMnrlud budgeisor.hanging prlorlties.

we donl know exacdy how mu.h g€neiicdiver
sity has been los alEady in the cambra popu a-

tion of piner how this genei< diwE ty k dknib
ured, or how it k alleded by the €nvnonmeii
Horevei wlth caEtulplanninq and consideraiion
of exktinq information, we can have a posltiv.



An efto( 15 undeeay to und€Eiand rhe naturc
ot genetic direEity h Montercy pines, including
the Gnb a population,and deklop a plan for its
.onFwalion. The Genetic Resurces CoBervanon
Proqhm a Unive6ty of Californla program
.haEed with the mlssion ol supporting g€neti.
@nseruation of C.lifoh al (nonhuman)specles

k .@rdhaing the dewlopment of such a plan.
ltis plan will be c@rdinatei with the daetop
ment of other and broader conseruation etfofrt
such as the NatuhlCommunityCon*ruanon Plan,
Whh the* effon' it s hoped ihal a silent extinc

gSYuHIo*
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ls Cambria R€ady tor Forest Management?

?heth,ee €ma oinq natve luonrercy p ne forcns
I 

'n 
c.lilorn a (Ano Nuevq Monler.y.nd Gm.

b al are under exleme $re*duetodi*ase and
development. For instance, Carb a! *and of
Monte€y plne har lon fully one rhird oi it' arca

due to dewlopment. The pi.ture geB bleaker when
youaddlorhii<enariote.deaihsoused bybark
beede infesiarions and dGeases like plne pit h

6nk€L The name'Cambia Pines by tha sea'could
wellbechangedtotamb a bythe 5ea."

As our pinei dhappear,wilour idenriy be lort?
willourpbpe yva uesbedlminished? wi lwe be

chalensed ry the nagqerins .ost ol removins
d€ad iEesthat may reach into the millons of dol-
a6l fte answeE io ihe* difii.ult questions arc
complex, but not nsurmouhtable 'E.osynem
managemenr' may beihe solurlontoourprob em
ofmanaqlnq peopleand plne tee5.

wods,it ka proce$ bywhich dewlopment that s

.omparib e with pbtectlon of a healthy envnon-

One m€thod to implement ..osynem manaq.-
ment kto develop a NatuG CommunitiesConser
vation Plan (NCCP). The NCCP proghm k an inno
vatire nate effo^ to prot<t disappearing habhats
rhai supponunique specis (inthkcak Monterey
pine, before it becomes ne.e$ary lo designate
thespe.ies arthreaEned or€ndangered underrhe
state or IedeEl endang€red species acts. The pro.
qhm ir design€d to prcredand managehabilats
that are unique in lhemselves, prol(t indllldual
thEatened and .ndangercd $e.les that llve in
these habitats, ANDallowfor@sonable econom-
i. a.tivity and development on afiecied lands,

much olwhich are p vately owned,
Cur.nily, ih€ Montercy pine n* m*ts al rhe

rcquiement, to be listed a, a threatened species
under th. Califomia Endanger€d Species Act.
Although the NCCP program is iol fu lyai a tema-
ilv. to ih€ sbt€ Endanqered Spe.ies Act it can be
complementary lndeed it is the prospecl of i5t-

ings a sp€ci€r ar ihr€at€ned or .ndangered thai
creales the incentive for peop e to pard.ipate ln
the NCCP prcqram.When it.om€r rodevelopahle
landand uniquehabit ts,people havevarledasen
dar. Thei€ varied agendas .an be rc.on. ed
though a NCCP byallowing compatible deve op
ment and prot€.tion of the unique r.sour.€s,
simuhansust Ihe stalemate and inevitab e l€gal
batler that ofi€n a..ompany a speci€r' iiing as

threatened or enda.qe@d dakea posillvelncen-
tive for ih€ NCCP program to work.

As a membs otthe Pine Pitch Canker Ta5k Fo(q
I am analyzlng the m€rit! of the NCCP proghm,
and looking into the teasibility of implementing a
NCCPfortheremaininqrhreenai veMonteEypne
loE ts n Calitomia. Whelher to po.eed w th the
llsting of rhe Monierey pTne a5 a threaten.d
spe.ies, implement a NccP program, or do boih
wi I bethetopicof di<u$ionlnihemonthrah6d.
ln any cae,llhink mosl ol us Cambians rcaize
thattherlm€ ha5.ometo derelop a plan for man

aqinq ourpinerand rewholiveamonqthem,

Whatls <osyn€m manag€meni? According to
ihe Colorado based Xeystone Grcup,a penlg ous
national po i.y organl2ation, ecorynem manage
m€ nt is "a .ol aborative prcce $ that st ves to rec-
oncile the pDdoion of e.onomi. opponunities
and livable .ommunh es with theconF allon of
ecoloqi.al inteq ty and blodlveuity." ln oiher



The Last Word

andanima sthatrclyonthem.wirhoutouroak5and
pln.twewillbejus ikeal rheother 5ea5 de towns
frcm herc to LorAnge er hou*r squeerd iogerher
onthe hik des,trying io get rhat peakofihemean.
ou foren helps define ou.onmunity and thereby
makes us different and a h qhy d€snabb place ro

Because our forcn is suffer nq tom severel pbb
ems relat.d io our presen.e, we need ro develop
$me tules bywh.h weal .an I ve rhat will ensure
ihatth. native plant and animals wilconi nue to
ihrve. we n.en a fore( manaqement plan. fther.
weE on y live peop e living ln rhewoods heElth.rc
woud be vnrua ly no need for any rules to en5ure
the.ontinued er stence ofthe foE{ frherc were
500 5ou rwe mobaby.ould nillqer a onq withour
rcqulatons.Sur nowthat w. a€ we over 50oo,we
@n notal do whar ever we wa^t without .aus n9
5erous, onglaning habirar den,u.tion n short,ro
prevenr fou ing ol our own nen we need a loren

The.iiizensof Mo^tercrwhoakot vew th nar v.
Monterey pin€s,decided several year ago thatth.y
n&ded to manage then foren, and rhey ag€.d as

a .ohhunry thar rhey wood support su.h a
proqram, We Cambrians need to.at.h up with

we have a .itizent group .alled rhe Cambra
Fore{ Committ.e, whi.h is wo ing clofly with i he
Camb a Communhy Serui.ei Di5rr(t,rhe Countyot
san Luk Obspo,and the ca ilonia Department of
Fore{ry and Fne Proredion, to deve op a manage,
menr plan.lfthir pla^ is qoing to ru.ceed, how*er,
we mun define soh€ rues to live by in order to
eniure thai th. forcst i5 nor denroyed,and we mu(
find a way ro make sure thar our rules arc fo lowed,
we ako need lo lgure out how ro rupport loGst
hanaqementlorrhelong tem in aahbra.

Here is my me*age:6ET TNFORMED AND
NVOLVEO Th. Camb a Forcn Committee meer at

7:Oo PM on th. anw.dnesdayotea.hmonthatthe
Vererans Ha lin Gmb a. Some p@p e mayfnd the
meeiln$ a birt€.hnkar,and d (u$lons somei m.s
gd hrhd lv.ly, but t i5 vnalrhat we alb..om.
infom.d and nvolved, and ev.ntualy suppo

, /nqanizinq and edilnqrh.
I I l. lu ti"nqwirhAFo'en cot

I umnove, rhebn tr monfi<- -.r,'i ,,,

ffi [#m:#:*r
about our n ive forest,

!mR.sei o^e of our qoa 5 for the .ol
umn was ro nrorm fe low

cambrians abour some of the bio oq erand so( al
isruer a$ft aled with belng part ola forened b o
ogi.a .ommuniry.Anorher obje(ve,and every bir
as impotant was to raly nteren and suppon for
pror(t nq our unusua woodr.

lf you have read the r3 esays th haveappearcd
in rh s co umns, you know that our 

^lonterey 
plner

areindedun que not on y sourforesoneofo^ly
three rma lnative populai ontbutlour"pine i5 one
of the mon impotunt.ommeria r mber specie5 n

By now, you ar. a so aw eoftheserious sues
thatwemunfa.eifwea,e qo ng to conr nueto llve
inthepines.Amohqthemanytop.sarepit(hcanker
.onto, poor bulld nq practi.es, widland fq and

That pir.h .ancer sbeginningro mpadourrer
isohvious by the ncreasing numberthat showthe
.haracter stic fagg n9 (yelowing and dyinq tipi to
bGn.her.Afterour rc.ent wind siom, ione of us
need to be rem nded aboui the hazads of ivinq
under teer. Foitunaiel, we have nor yet experi
en(edawidlandrirebotroreducerhir skweneed
ro carefully manage od hablt s and behav oL

SaFd on th. r.rponse to the5e columns, I know
thai there is bmad suppo(fo, prciectinq our oak
and pine foren. suppot i5 aGo seen n other wayt
tu.h arthe hundred5oll(ense pateho deu de. ar
ing"CAMBR|A P|NES BYTNE SE,AI and our unoU. at

town flag thal leatures a 
^4onreEy 

pine.N.xr time
you 5ee a Cambria Communiry servr.es Disni.l
tru.ktakea close ook rhegold and b acksealon

But w. need todo morc.Unle$ many ol us qer
adivey nvolved wih torc5i i5suetwe arc going to
looie ou narive nees, and many ofthe other p ana
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